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FEMALE EDUCATION. 
BY MIS8 J. DALE. 
SINCE the time, now many years ago. 
when benevolont but daring tbeorisers boldly 
asserted and maintained, that if inicIUctaal 
coluration were good for one-half the a pec 
i t was so also for the other; that the mind of 
the wo*nan waa as sasceptible of improvement 
as that of the man, and that the harmonious 
development of the human race required that 
both shoald be earned on simultaneously and 
proportionately, the great cause of female edu-
cation baa been urged forward with an impe 
tuosity as feverish as i t in irrational. Ir 
their haste to prove-ihe truth of their theory. 
they have fallen into the gravest possible er 
ror. There has sprung up a system of super-
ficial teaching and learning, of all sy^ms . 
the worst that could be devised. 
Not ooly have girls been made to study all 
that boys attempt, but their powers are taxed 
in a much higher degree. To accomplish 
that is marked out for them, they must be 
pressed on, for though their brothers 
atudy until they are twenty one or two, they 
must finish by eighteen; They h. 
same work to do, andjjiree years leas to do 
i t in ; so that they are put to* studying algc 
bra while boys are working patiently ovei 
their arithmetic?; they carry a dozen books 
to and from school, white two or three i 
thought enough for their brothers. And 
excuse for this we hear pleaded the quickni 
and early development of the female mind 
Thore is some little reason in this, but ooly 
a little Thaseed sown in a thin soil springs 
up quickly wp;all know, but is its fruit worth 
the reaping. ' "-Light come, light go," is 
truer of silver and gold than of our other 
possesions. I t is this very proneoess to hold 
the ideas and facts they acquire upon the 
surface of thcif minds, reflecting them bright-
ly for a moment, and then letting them pass 
.away forever, that those whq have the train-
ing of girls should guard ajjrinst 
To require, as some teachers do, a young 
p r l to pursue at the same time a great variety 
nf studies, and to expect tKat her rniod will 
bo enlarged and improved by knowledge thus 
poured into it, is as wiso as it would be 
turn a river through a garden to water it 
I t ia not the food wc eat, but that whiop we 
digest. that nourishes us. 
The advocator 0 f this system of teaching 
girls a little of every thing, and consequently 
nothing thoroughly—-for school-life Is ,not 
long enough for the comprehensive and the 
thorough to go on together—say that It ex. 
pands the mind, and gives to it liveliness 
and brilliancy; and so they give a i i t l e of 
the classics, a little mathematics, an imper-
fect outline of all the ologus and urns, a dash 
of French, German, Italian, mu«io, drawing, 
and the othcr*aecomplishments, and then call 
their pupils educated , when in all probabil-
ity they would be uoable to analyse a sen-
tence of their owo language, and are but im-
perfectly acquainted with the geography and 
history of their native country, and, after th® 
lapse of a few months, might not be able to 
tell the meaning of the names even of those 
sciences in which their diplomas declsie them 
proficients. Young ludies let their eves rest 
listlessly on the pages of Newton's Pnncipia, 
and call it studying, who would be unable to 
solve, unassijtc^, a sum in simple interest 
Tbef^fTa greaVfalsehood underlying this 
wholsr system. tJirls are allowed to think 
themtclvos learned, when in fiict they know 
nothing; for this vsgue ides of a subject is 
not knowlcdg*; and so grow up and go out 
into the world, holding the shadow for the 
substaoce, until the .hard teachiggs of life, 
whifth, fortunately for our sex maice no dis-
tinctions, but set for women a task aa hard 
as for mon, and require it to be as perfectly 
finished against the great examination, nmko 
them realise that, the brain ns well as the 
hand has real work to do. 
If women were taught this more in their 
youth, and made to know that the field of 
aoieutific or historic truth is not a place for 
pleasure excursions, but for daily toil—where 
patient labor, and that osdy.would bring them 
in a bar rest, we should fee around us a dif-
ferent race from the thoughtless and fantastic | ^ a l u under 
triflera of the present day. The truth would j ' ' c hoftor, according 
make us free indeed—free from this blind j ««uiea, not to discloee 
subserviency to the dictates of fashiooable cumatance*, except as above." * * * * 
folly and despotism. Train girls to think, I " 0 ° *ke pls inut principles and usages of 
From the Natioral Intelligencer. 
A CARD FROM LIEUT. GEN SCOTT. 
DON'T BE A BACHELOR 
YOU.NO man, don't live a crusty bachelor. 
Mr attention has been called to a letter I I t is not good for you. I t will neither im-
ddrcssed to the people of Tennessee, by Gen.! prove your morals, your health, nor your 
Pillow; in which he criticises my campaign 
in Mexico with the boldness of a mas 
the art of war, and at the same time eulogises 
fcitf own services therein with a hearty good 
will thot leaves nothing to be.added. I do 
not propose at present to disturb that self-
laudation, nor to reply to his animadversions 
on my plans-anti operations, although he 
most provokingly mixes up in every state-
ment a small grain of truth with a large por-
tion of fiction, so as to give it with, the 
less all the effect of gross falsehood. If such 
tricks can influence the public mind to my 
prejudice, I shall then begio to regret that ~ 
Without, then, entering upon any formal 
recrimination of Gen. Pillow, or defer 
myself, I shall procecd at once, in behalf of 
notice some two or three points ii 
the way of explanation, and 
if I chance to go beyond this it will be merely 
iacidcutal. 
Gen. Pillow now says that, by agreement 
Mr. Triat engaged to pay to Gen. Santa Anna 
" cash in hind, as earnest- money, ten thou-
sand dulWs," to induce him to entertair 
negotiations for a peace; and that subse-
quently. Mr. *T. told him (Gen. P.) '• thai 
Gen. Scott had furnished him (Mr. T.) the 
money and that he (Mr. T.) bad paid the 
ten thousand dollars." 
Being morally certain that Mr. Trist never 
mtde such declaration, it is almost useless to 
say that I never turned over a dollar to him 
such or any other purpose whatever, and 
m very sure that Mr T. had not a dollar 
ofs public money in his possession while in 
Mexico, and never more than sufficed for his 
very mpderatc expenses in his private purse; 
and I certify on honor that I never, at 
paid to Gen. Santa Anna t or caus-
ed to be paid to bim, or to another for his 
benefit, one dollar or more, on any ac-
or in any way whatever. President 
Santa Anna was a t the time, as now, worth 
millions, and had in that office the irrespon-
sible control of *11 the pecuniary means of 
his country. I t is hardly probable, there-
fore, that he would have stopped to pick up 
sack of ten thousand dollars in gold, if he 
had accidentally stumbled upon one in a pri-
vate, walk. 
This blunder of Gen. Pillow grew, no 
doubt, out of some hint he confidentially 
picked up about head quarters that l .had 
paid that precise sum " to r*and " 
for important information received and to bo 
from the enemy's camps and ar-
See my account current with the War 
Department of secret disbursements, prinU-d 
by order of the Seuate, February 4, 1857.— 
lucky, therefore, that the names of 
od WCre never confidod to Gen. 
Pillow, as it is certain, from the example be-
fore us, be would, contrary to the faith and 
country, have published them in 
full, to the ruin of the parlies and .their de-
scendants. Even Gen. Santa Anna, if Gen. 
Pillow's credit be woitb any thing, could not 
matter under what 
pledges to lead, the life of a good and peace-
ful citizen. 
Writing to the Secretary of War from the 
city of Mexico, February 0, 1848, I said : 
~ have not reported on the subject of se-
cret disbursements since I K>ft Jalapa; Gr>t, 
because of the uncertainty or our cottimuni-
with Vera Cruz; aud, second, the ne-
cessity of certain explanations which, on ac-
of othenr, ought not t o w reduced to 
writing I may, however, briefly add that I 
have never templed the honcr, conscience or 
patriotism of any man ; but have held it as 
lawful in morals as in war to purchase valua-
ble information or services voluntarily ten-
dered me , r [ Mexican War Corropoudcncc, 
Ilou«e Document, No. CO, page 1,085.] 
And again, at Washington, Juno 28,1£48, 
.rendering my account current of secret 
and other disbursements, and asking for a 
final settlement, I said: 
I am ready to go, confidentially, into all 
those different sums or receipt and disburse-
ment with the President, the. Secretary of 
War, or any dtber member of the Cabinet.— 
of private and pub-
res of nations 
i™... ...A 
and give them sound principles for their and war, and the praotice of our a 
beauty. Marry as you can make it 
nient, and as you can shape your affii 
support a wife. But don't fall in love with 
a face instead of a woman. Remember that 
common sense is a rare virtue, much bctje: 
than silver and gold and fashion. Don* 
court and marry crinoline and money-bags, 
simply because i t is crinoline or gold in plen-
ty; but look for sound, practical sense in a 
woman first; that is the touchstone to try her 
other qualities by. When you have that, all 
e'se comes. Your wife that is to be, if she 
is full of common sense, will grow to your 
way of thinking, and make you grow to hers. 
A woman who has womanly lovo io her heart, 
will find "ways to make your love toward her 
grow, as the years go over you bbth. 
another thing needs to be heeded, and that 
is—a common sense woman is not to be found 
where fashion insis's upon dragging young 
females into a whirl, where there is simply 
idle gossip and little brain. 
Young man! don't stsnd looking after that 
young woman who has the distinguished air, 
the reputation of a flirt and a belle, and 
whose father has heaps of cash; for is i t not 
possible that while you are straining your 
eyes that way, you may be turning your back 
upon some unobtrusive little damsel whom 
Nature has cut out for your other half, and 
who may be just*that plcosant-fa:ed, placid-
tempcred, Jovable little creature, who will 
think enough of you to go with you to the 
end of the world) and stay by and comfort 
you when you get gray haired and fidgety J 
Mairy, young gentlemen, and keep your-
selves out of scrapcs. Hove something to 
live for. A man alone in the world isn't 
more than half a man, and the world wants 
entire men. So mend yourselves and be 
bappy, and you sliall have reason to say it 
waa a good thing you resolved to marry, and 
refused to be a solitary, beer-drinking, pipe 
smoking bachelor—if you succeed as well in 
your effort aa he who, once a young man like 
simply the old, contented, and 
comfortable Uncle Benjamiu .—Life Illus-
trated. 
^ N O T H I N G TO DO. 
fciosT miserable, worthy of most profound 
pity, is such a being. The most magnificent 
object in nature becomes a source of envy; 
the birds warble on every spray in ecstacy of 
the tiny flower, hidden from all eyes, 
sends forth its Trogruncc of full happiness; 
the mountaiu stream dashes along with a 
sparkle and murmur of pure delight. The 
object of their creation is accomplished, and 
their life gush-s forth in harmonic work'.— 
Oh, plant! oh, stream ! worthy of admiration 
of worship, to the wretched idler! Here arc 
powers ye never dreamed of-— faculties divioe, 
eternal; a head to think, but nothing to con-
centrate the thoughts ; a he .rt to love, but no 
object to bathe with the living tide of affec-
a hand to do, but no work to be done; 
talents unexercised, capacities undeveloped ; 
human life thrown away—wasted as water 
poured forth in the desert. Birds and flow. 
e are gods of such a mockery of life ! 
Who can describe the fearful void of suoh an 
ncc, the yearning for an object, the* 
self-reproach for wasted powers, the weari-
of daily life, the loathing of pleasure, 
the frivolity, and the fearful consciousness of! with 
deadening life—of spiritual paralysis which A mart 
hinders all response to human interests— • is united 
THE FARMER. 
LET monicd blockheads roll in wealth, 
Let proud fools strut in state— 
My hands, my homestead and my health 
Place me above the great. 
I never fawn, nor fib, nor fain, 
To please.old Mammon's fry, 
But independence still maintain 
Of all beneath the sky. 
Thus Cincinnatus at his plow 
With more^rue gl ry shone, 
Than Cmsar.with his laureled brow, 
His palace and his throne. 
Tumult, p rpl.-jit) and care, 
Arc bold ambition's lot; 
But these intruders never dare 
Disturb my peaceful cot. 
Blest with fair competence 1 find 
What monarch's never can— 
Health and tranquility of mind, 
Heaven's choicest gift to man. 
HABITS OF A MAN OF BUSINESS., 
A sacred regard to the principles of .justice 
forms the basis of every transaction, and reg-
ulates the conduct of the upright man of bu-
siness. He is strict in keeping his engage-
ments ; does nothing carclcssly or in a hurry; 
employs nobody to do what he can easily do 
himself; keeps everything in its proper place; 
leaves nothing undone which ought to be 
done, snd which circumstanccs permitted 
him to do; keeps his dc«it:us and business 
from tho view of others; is prompt and de-
cisive with his customers, and does not over-
trade for his capital; prefers short credits to 
long ones, and cash to credit transactions, at 
all times when they can be advantageously 
made, either in buying or selling, and &t»nll 
profits with Utile risk, to the chance of Let-
ter g;;iufl with more hazard* He is clear and 
explici; iu all hi* bargains; leaves nothing 
to the memory which he can and ought to 
commit to writing; keeps copies of all im-
portant letters which he sends away; and has 
every letter, invoice, &c., belonging to his 
business, titled, clusscd, and put away. He 
never suffers his desk to be confused by many 
papers lying upon i t ; is always at the head 
of bis business, well knowing that if he leaves 
it. i t will IcaviThitu; holds il as a maxim, 
that ho whose credit is suspected is not safe 
to be trusted, and is constantly examining 
his books, and sees through all his affairs ns 
nable him; balsn-
es, and (hen makes 
his customers and constituent 
and abroad; is economical i 
turcs, always liiing within hie 
it memorandum book with r 
pocket, in which he notes ev< 
ul r relative to appointments 
petty cash matters; is cautii 
comes security for any pcrsoi 
out oil ly when uryal by motiv> 
Worth and Wraith. 
s, boih at home 
In his expendi-
(income; keeps 




TIJK following stray wiaf, says the N. 0 . 
Delta, seems to be going the rounds of the 
press without paient. As it displays no little 
A OratfJu'ppT Shower.—By a letter from I 
Kansas we arc informed that on the 14th of 
August last, at 2 p. m , a cloud of a singu-
lar yellowish appearance arose iti the North, 
near the village of Manhattan, and soon the 
stonu burst upon tho inhubi ants. I t was 
"neither raiu, hail, or tnow ; but grasshoppers, 
and in about ten minutes the ground was 
covered with them. They camo in droves, 
and struck the houses like large hail stones. 
Soon the giound was strewn with corn 
leaves and cars, some of which, two inches 
through, were eaten off half their length, 
some with the husks and corn trimmed as 
with a knife. leaving the bare cob standing. 
Two and a half acres of buckwheat, three 
acres of turnips, watermelons, and all vines 
dh which tfyey led, were eaten up, except 
those on the south side of n piecc of mihet. 
In fact they clewed out every crop except 
sugar csne. There was a field of sugar cane 
with corn ou both sides of i l ; tho corn was 
taken and the cane left. The grasshoppers 
remained at Manhattan 48 hours, and seemed 
to bo travelling South, stopping there to fecu. 
When they left, they pas-cd ovcrOgdcn high 
in the air, and did not descend. The clout 
seemed to be about ten miles wide.— Unadil-
la Timer. 
RULES FOR Gitowisn.—At the lute com-
mencement of Yale College, Rev: Daniel 
Waldo, as the oldest graduate present, (of 
the class of 1788.) thus closed a speech to 
the assembled Alumni: , 
i old I hav 
a century. Do you want to know how to 
grow old slowly and happily? Let me tell 
you.- Always eat slow—masticatc well. Go 
to your food, to rest, to your occupation, smil-
ing. Keep a good nature and suit temper 
everywhere. Never give wny to anger. A 
violent tempest of passion tears down the con-
stitution* more than a typhus fever. Culti-
vate a good memory, and to do this you must 
always be communicative ; repeal what you 
have read; t Ik about it. Dr. Johugvu'a 
great memory was owing to Tus communica-
tiveness. Vou young ruey who aro just leav-
ing college, Jet me advise you to choose a 
profession in which j*ou can. cxercise your 
talents the best, and at the same time be 
1*4 S:aliment. — A noble heart wi-l 
disdain to subsist like a drone, upon tho ho-
nay gathered by others* labors—like a leech, 
to G ch its food out of the public granery— or 
like a shark, to prey on the les«cr f ry , but 
A He who has nowhere t. 
ken suffers less than he wh 
where to put-his hands. 
Never tr.ad on the tai 
a wom^n she is not haudson 
fond of music! 
Air ami Kxer-ite.—A 
subst 
i head of-
i the very 
A young woman, three or four. When still 
wc use 500 cubic inchcs of air in a minute. 
If we walk at the rate of one mile an hour, 
800; two miles an hour, 1000; three miles 
an hour, 1G00; four miles an hour, 2300. If 
wc run at six miles an hour, 3000 ; trotting 
a horee, 1750; cantering. 1500. 
Tho man th.it was '• transported with 
,penalty »ml KOO.O truth (for tho credit of) . b l i " " h " , 0 !,!"„n|V'ir,0 hni- l rav" 
ur fair countrj-won.cn „ ;.U)d it trcre ,11 true) I J " ? ' " ™ ' 1 b" " n , c - " I M h " l " ° * c a r s 
o become its sclfcippoiuted guard! 
ivc it shelter: 
With mi Kngliah woman lore ia a 
p'o, with a l'; "i tfomr 
married- 10 an Kn<r|ifth woman, 
a French woman, cohabits with 
and ooblc 
dco)i« no longer cjll forth the tear of joy, 
when tho world become* a blank, humanity 
far-off sound, and no life is left but tbe 
bcary, benumbing weight of persoi al hope-
lessness and desolation. Happier far Is the 
toiling drudge who coins body and soul into 
a few poor shillings that can only keep his 
family from starvation ; he has a hope un-
ngly to light him, a duty to perform, a 
spark of lore within thst cannot die; a 
wretched, weary, inhuman, a , bis life may. 
be, i t is of royal worth—it is separated by the 
immeasurable distance of life and dijatb frjra 
guide, and there is little fear but that they , Goieroment in respoul to xecrtt 
•Hi nuke ralu.ble women. B i t cradle their 1 1 ean, in • few hour,," to. [See Senate', 
a iods in the Isp of ease, aod requireof them Eiceu ' i te Document, No. 34, page fifi 
bat to be patient recipients of food 
prepared by the labor of otheti, and there 
will be no cause for wonder if, from the ebry-
«*1I» of girlhood, they emerge butterflies io 
tbe world of Cuhioo tod frivolity. 
be printed Feb. 4, 1857.] 
And that account has beeu definitely set-
tled on the principles I bad proposed. 
A word as to Mr. Tritt—long in prirato 
life, and struggling with honorable poverty-
For the mind to set to aoy purpose, it is j whom Ocnerjl Pillow has so wantonly drag, 
neecaa r j that it should not be overloaded nor j Red before the public. He is represented in 
confused ia^its operations. Bat faw studies ; the address as tbe.cunning and malignant 
should be given, and in these great scouracy ! genius who instigated me— otheiwise » good 
»nd precision should be required. The girl j enough sort of man—to acts of injustice and 
who. Ie»ve« school, mistress of her own lan- j persecution I Th'e officers in Mexico (and 
guage, and of the hi ' torj , geography, and, Mr. Trist,- * distinguished We»t Pointer. 
*', l*"(ur° ""nnectcd il. if knoniog litUe i stood with them before tbe enemy, tbe bravo 
plae, ts far be'ter educated than nine tenths I among the brave) will unlle to hoar ibis 
om •''' 1 0 h Q 0 , ' ? l r U ' - w h ° c , n i character of their senior General end his 
i M d b t l f j - - N o 
as among their »oqoireraonts—if. more admired than the latter for his quiet, 
fbal oa a be 041 led acquired—of which their unobtrosive manner and amiability He was 
MitvU b i t far * brief tftqnrent have hold po«- e s s e t l j reoeived and honored by all foreign-
, I ere of diuincliao, diplomatists and others, 
W email thosjh It with whom be e*m. Into ooatacl, and under 
h*. U tW MM 8>ld uf KMVlcdjp, shti oa t t t g u l dleadvukag* negotiated a moat 
« U her • « a u th» letter sU-d . i thrift. Impttant treaty, whleh waa here gladly ae-
IWf la other iiwtnda) she eepied by tbe Senate and the countr,. For 
kopelMt case, this great service he is Mill, without reward. 
f, & wCti 
an Italian, and-js wedded to an American.— 
An English woman is anxious to secure a 
lord, a French woman a conipaniyn, an I u 
lian woman a lover, an American a husband. 
The Englishman respects his lady,tho French-
man esteems his compauion, tl.e Italian 
adores his mistress, the American loves his 
wifo. The Englishman at night returns to 
his house, while the Frenchman goes to his 
establishment, tho Italian to his retreat, the 
American to his home. When an English-' 
msn is sick his lady visits biui ; when a 
Frenchman is sick his companion pitiesliini; 
when an Italian is. siek his mistress sighs 
tho poor, perhaps dsmpcred wretch, who is; over him; when so Americau is sick his wife 
cureed lor having no work to do.— B7i/i'aiiu-| nurses him. An English woman it.struct* 
hurt/ Timet. j her offspring; a French woman teaches -her 
I progeny; an Italian rears her young, while 
.Vim Lost in.a Corn Field.—Great aolici-: o l ] American educates her children. 
t'udo was created a short time sinoc by thei - ' 
bsence of our old friend, Diniel 8. Morri- 8IXOCLAR DEATH. 
on, of Hot Spring county. -He h^s a very; Soar, two or three weeks since, n young 
remarkable field of com, and walking down j l.wyei by the name of T. A. Green, wrote a 
one evening to aee what damage the coons . piece of poetry for lb.?' Decatur Gaietlo, 
were doing, be chanced to stroll too far from ; whioh the editor of thst J^pcr. Mr. Davis, 
the fence, soon became lost and bewildered' saw tit to criticise rather severely. Gicen 
in the immense growth of corn. He wan-; took exceptions at this, and wrote some sharp 
dorcd for three days, subsisting daring that J articles in the other papers of the place iu re-
timo on green corn. . His negroes becoming, ply. This drew forth further remarks from 
alarmed about him commenced a dillgentl Sir. Davis, "hereupon Green cha.lengcd him | cried out, 'git out of tny way," snd-ca souse' 
search, and found him on the fourth day. He! to fight. This Davis refilled, snd was con- ' l c """ l l ' u U > l ' i e K i U " rosoaod the lady, 
was then busily engaged in rubbing two dty | sequently branded as a coward. As Mr | Aanxm asshe was placed out of danger on 
sticks together to make fire, the green raw | Green conld not have his difficulties settled I ' ' l 0 *"-'.r ^tlcndant ruabed to her, and 
oorn having produced an unpleasant aensa-; aoccrding to " t h e rale* of honor." he deter-' ' -^ 'P 
tion in his stomach..' He thinks be wonld! mined, to take the nutter crt irdy 
havo found his way o^t tho third day, hut he i fina hanui, and accordingly proceeded on 
got into a catch of Black republican Wans,', yesterday to thoeffice of Mr. Davis. On his . . . . 
and then gave af—IMe-Rock (Ark) Gaz |way. he met Mr. Chariot Shepherd, a highly; ° r ««• ' " " ' l m fcr 'n de nvei 
- - - - - j after bis gal.—Z>!mn [ . i /n.] 76-/>or.Vi 
:•.) a I.Uitle, Lizzy." 




COUSIN SALLY DILLARD. 
A Court of Jiutiee in Xorth Carolina. 
A beardless disciple of Themis rises and 
thus nddre.v«es the Court: " May it please 
your worships, and you, gentlemen of the 
jury, since it has been my fortune, (good or 
bad I will not say,) to exorcise myself in le-
gal disquisitions, il has ncrer befallen me to 
be obliged to prosccute so direful, marked 
and malicious nn assault. .A more willful, 
violent, dangerous battery, and finally a more 
diabolical brcach of the peace haa seldom hap-
pened in a civilizcd country, and 1 dare say 
it has se'dom been your duty to pass upon 
onc'so shocking to benevolent feelings, as 
this which took place orer at Captain Rice's, 
in this country. But you will bear from tbe 
The witnesses being sworn, two or three 
were examined and deposed. Ono said he 
heard the noise and did not sco the fight, 
another that he seen the row but didn't know 
who struck first, and a third that he was very 
drunk and could not say much about the 
skriuitnage. 
Lawyer Chops.—I am sorry, gentlemen, 
to hare occupied your time with the stupid-
ity of the witnesses examined. I t arises 
gentlemen, nlti>gelher from misapprehension 
oa my part. 'Had I known, as I now do, 
that I had a witness in nttcudance who was 
well acquainted with all the circumstan es of 
the case, and who was able to make himself 
clearly understood by the court and jury, I 
should not so long have trespassed upon your 
timb and patience. Come f«>rward,Mr Harris, 
So forward comes the witness, a fat.c'iuffy 
old man, a " lue t i c" corncd, aud took his' 
oath with an air. 
CH< 
about l l 
Captain Kice's, and us a good deal of 
has altcady been wasted in circumlocution, 
wc wish you to he couipcndious, and ut the 
same tiino as oxplicit as possible. 
//urn's.—Adzackly, (giving the lawyer a 
knowing wink, and at thesamo tiuic clearing 
his throat ) Captain llico ho gin a treat, 
and eousir. Sally Dillard sho come over to our 
house anil axed me if my v.ifo sho mout 
go? I told cou^n Sally Dillard that tny 
wi fc Tas poorly-being as how she had a tout h 
of the rheumatics in the hip, and the )big 
swamp was iu the road, and/ t l i i big_>itamp 
was up, for there had b e e / a heap" oT rain 
lately, but howsomcvcr, as iWasshc , cOnsin 
Sally Dillard, my wife she ni/mt go. 'Well, 
cousin Sally Dillard thotijXcd lue if Mose, 
he mout gnf I told cousin Sally Dillard 
that Mose, lie *as the foreman of the erap, 
and tbo erap was smartly in the grass; but, 
howsouiever, as il was she, eoumin Sally Dil-
lard, Mose, he mout-go— 
C.—In the name of common sense, Mr. 
Harris, what do you mean by this rigmarole? 
II.—Cap!. Rice he gin a treat, and couqin 
Sally Dillard she come over to our house and 
axed mo if my wilo she mout go?1 I told 
usin Sally Dillard— 
C.—This is ilitoleiah'o. May it please 
wc w'sli you to tell all 
happened the other day at 
I mo this 
to be t ttcd for a contempt 
ig with this court. 
I I , (alarmed)—Well, gentlemen, Capt. 
tc he gin a treat, and cousin Sally Dil-
may be ordered 
AttTiriCTAL STON 
Crete, in which ashes a 
en', has, of late, beon advai 
duced for building purpose: 
manufacturing firm is reported to uti|ixo most . G.—I hope the w 
oftheirwastc in tho working up of this new i ' n l ° custody. 
material So rapidly has this artificial itotie j Court, (after deliberating.)—Mr. Attor-
becn improved, that slabs lor floors are now t nc!">11,0 c o u r t » of "pinion that we may save 
made seven metres long by six metres w ide , ! t i n i c *>y letting the witness go on in his own 
which being laid .11 in -ne piece, no beams of | "- ' i - Proceed Mr. Harris, with your atory, 
vaultings aro nceessarv underneath. Tho iu. , b u t s l i<* lo tho point. 
ventorsavs: -1 fabricate :n artificial stone, j II.—Vcs, gentlemen. Well, Capt P.ice 
as hard as tho best stone, all the parts of a i '•? P"' a treat, and Cousin Sa ly Dillard >he 
house, cellars, drains, paving flags, sinks, j ron'° o r c r 1 0 u u r »n<i axed me if my 
walls, floors, roors, exterior ornaments; with j w ' r» »hl! mout go? I to'd cousin Sally 
out using wood or brick. l!y this process, | Hillard that my wilo she was poorly, bcingas 
the house, however lapgo it may bo, is on. i how she had the rheumatics in her hip; and 
oliib j and this monolith equals, at 
solidity, masonry or hewn stone, and, yi re-
spcct to expense, it costs much less tliau the 
ooan>cst building in rubble." 
A You NO LADY OVKIIBOARD.—As the 
passengers were getting off the Hcllc. a t the 
Central* Warehouse wharf-boat, on Monday 
night, a joung lady, in stepping from the Ikl-
le to the wharf boat, made too short a step, 
and dropp:d between the two boats into the 
river. Her protector, who, we believe, was 
travelling with her, and who was assisting her 
from one boat to the otb?r, gallantly—Mood 
still, and looked down at her. One of the 
deck hands, who heard the splashing in tb* 
tjatcr, and the young lady swaming for help, 
taipoctable 
A Toledo paper reports a speccn made , i u d u „ , | k . i t b him. Mr. Shepherd . . . . 
by a gentleman of that city, who bad boen j n o t i p p r i>cd of what >.s to follow, or ho 
•••cud to a » .mportaiit-o«o« ia»-military h , o a ] a B o r b a r e gon. At Ibu -of" tho 
company. Tho recipient of honor, being Qaxelte, Green demanded of Davis saiiif-e-
oallod oot for a apoeob, mounted tho roatrom Xhia Mr. D. refused to givo. A fight 
-U} bravo mon, them who voted i o w b i c h both parties were consider-
aimed, - 0 ! 
deal, you bad liked to havo been drown. 
u n ' Ho was so much rejoiced that bo left, 
tho darkoy says, -without 
i l  ' " • W ~ C " " 
of Decatur, whom ho in-
who didn't I ditguU." ably injured. 
Meatra. Davis and Green were arrested for 
disturbance of tho peace, and Mr. Shepherd 
waa called upon aa a witness- Being a ner-
I t io said that hundreds of gmn-horna 
who bought,took in the Chester Coant/Cop-
por Mines, oo the atrength of Ixing told that 
they melt great amounts of copper there1,' vous 
'}• will n o w got a ismf for theirmooejr. TfioJ overwae him, and, after giving in bis teati-
la£or* of: tho t s io tn (fare- are said to bo in J mony, he fell down and immediately expired. 
D
 s e a  t e r ti s 
the big swamp was u p ; but, howsoiucver, 
it was she, Cousin Sally Dillard, my wife-she 
mout go. Well, cousin Sslly Dillard then 
sxed me if Mose ho inouh't go? I told con-
sin Sail. Di lard as how Moee he was fore-
man of the rrap, and the crap it was smart'y 
iu the grass; bat, howsomever,aa it was she, 
cousin Sally Dillard, Mose he mout pi So 
thpy goes on together. Mose, * my wile, and 
cousin SaUy Dillard, and they come to tbe 
big swamp, and it was op, a* I was t i l ing 
yr.-i; but being aa bow there was a log ocross 
tho \ i g swamp, cousin &dly Dillard aud 
Mo«c\ like n^ntccl folks, they walked the 
l->g, b ik jp /wi fc hoisted her coats and waded 
through— 
C.—Heaven and earth, thia is too bad; 
II .— BWf, /Au/ if nil linoic alout thefiyht. 
-A'instance of abscnoe qf mind <x-enr 
red a day or two since, where ao explorer 
into the mysteries of chemical science burnt 
his no*e by.a fluid lamp with wbich he came 
in contact. Wo met him a day or two after-
wards, with a large plaster on his nose, and 
asked him about bis hurt. " It looks bad, 
don't i t ? " said he. Wo assured him it didn't 
bnl ' look; any thing else, and asked bim i f V h o r t 
lunch when it wss roasting. " Ne'er a 
" I,ooK al that ," exclaimed a returned 
Irish soldier to a gaping crowd, as lie exhib-
i t f l wi t lmsxc pride'lih'taH hat 
let bole in it. J^ook at t lu t , will. 
o that ifi". had been a low crowned bat, I ' b i t , " replied he; " in fact 1 didn't feel it at 
should havc.bccn killed outright. , all. I "as"so nh-oibrd in my experiments; 
THE Boston Boat pcipclratca the follow-! and, thou-h II kept smelluig.something-liko 
inert Itiaaaid of EusensSue that 'though burnt meat, I imagined it waa a dinner co#k-
a professed Socialist, he lived like a Prince. 
Io tbo same way some of our people, though 
profeaoed christian!, live like tho deril. 
•JOHN, did 'yoa find any egga in the old 
hen's neat this morning ?' -No air. if tho 
old JMB had laid * n | , sho m'«! aid. them.' 
ing somewhere, and kept right on till myata. 
dent told IMB/J noso. was on- fire, and, put-
ting my hand npon it*. I found that i t was 
even ao I throat ii in a bueket of water and 
extinguished i t ; bat it h u left tba mirk, 
A certain cockncy blue-board, 
by hia sensibilities, fainted at the grave of 
his fourth spouse. "What ean we do with 
him ?" asked a perplexed frieod of hia. '"Let 
bim alone," said a waggish bystander, "he ' l l 
A Dutchman thns describe, tbe No* 
Yorkers: "Kino people," say, be, " d e y g o 
about dcrstreets all dsy, scheatihg u c h odar r 
and dey call dat posiness." 
The sensitive actor who coold not sit(in' 
the same room with a tea-urn, on account of 
its hissing, has just been killed by a burst of-
spplsuso. 
— - T h o man who always leaves chsreb be-
fore the service' is over, io speaking of an 
" ancient" aingle lady, aaid she was " fear-
fully and wonderfully maid." 
A lady of raok complaining that her 
husband was dead to fashionablcamusements, 
ho replied, " B u t yon, my doar, make me 
alive to the expense." 
Theodore Hook, in describing a badly 
dressed dinner, observed that everything was 
sour bat tho vinegar. 
An English gentleman stepped np to 
givo bis testimony: " There was a vast crowd 
gittin' about him; hand one said the man 
was killed, hand snothcr.said thesamo, hand 
I exclaimed with a load voice, ' hif tbo man 
ia killed w h j don't yoa stand back and givo 
bim a little hair?" 
A man branded another as a liar, scoun-
drel and poltroon. The latter complained 
t in t he did not spell the word poltroon right. 
A IJOYK SCKXF. OvKRITKARD A!*D PttONO-
I1R.VI-UICAI.LV Kl-.r-ORTED HV PuREBERICK 
1'IUNPKI.LOW.—Phaire.it of the phair : aigh-
cd the lovyer, 'pliancy my pheelings when I 
phoresco the phearful consequences oph our 
phlccingphromyour patter's phamily Thew 
phcllows could have phaced the ausie with as 
much phortitudc as I have; andasphickle 
phortune phailsto smile on our lores, I phina. 
t mast phorcgo tbe pheliclty of becoming 
your husband. PhairestPbranccs, pbarewcll 
phorcver"!' -Hold l'hraklin, bold !' phran-
tically cxclalmed Pbrances, ' I will pholtow 
you phorcver !' But I " ranklin phlcd and . 
Phraiieis phainted 
ONLY ONE PAGE OF A LEDGER 
TIIK experience of our money markot for 
the last fortnight has been severe enough to. 
burn in some useful lessons on the memory ; 
and yet, judging from tbe peat, these will pro-
bobly be forgotten as soon as we are once 
more ont of the breakers. It ia well, there-
fore, while our calamities ara sore upon ns;. 
that wc should follow t b , advice of Cantain 
Cuttle, and make notes of Them. 11 oor 
merchants should devote a aingle page of th« 
ledger toibe poating opof the errors and har-
dens of which they are now ao aemible, they 
might find it at aome future day to bo tho 
most profitable account in thfi-whote alphabet. 
AIOLST 18th, '57.—Kefi^cd discount, a t 
bank. Couldn't raise monej^to pay dntie*r 
and obliged to warehouse a valuable impor-
tation of goods. Cashier iaya come again 
next offering day. 21st.—Went snd found 
matters ten times worse. Saw tbe President, 
who told me I deserved to be pioched for 
importing so heavily, and that I need'nt come 
there aga-n for six weeks. I'xiuldn't discount 
a dollar. Concluded to call on B. and bor-
row a f w thousands. Found note on my 
desk from B. begging mo to lend him some 
money, or he would yreak: Tried C. Same 
luck, 2_'d—PitchcU out a another bank. 
Customers in, wanting to sec that fresh im-
portation. Spent three honrs trying to bor-
row enough-to pay the duties. X - success. 
1th.—Ohio Life and Trust Compsny failed. 
Tried to sell pap»r in tho streets at thrco per 
cent, a month. No buyers. Fortunately re-
mittance from the Wcat—know the poet-
mars—Jcfees is a good fel'ow. Draft fivo 
thousand d o l l a r s — t h t Truat t'vnijiciiy! 
2-ith.—Note on collaterala due at the bank. 
Couldn't gel it renewed for a dollar. Mado 
temporary loan. Stocks down 20 per cent. 
Best sccoritics unsaleable at half price. 2Cth. 
I,oan called in. . Begin to feel choaky in the 
throat. Ko appetite. Tried to acll out my 
importation of dry goods at twenty p , r cent, 
less. Nobody any money to boy. Went 
homesick. 27th.—Resolved never, to pat* 
myself in tbe power of tbe book, again. Mis-
erable institution,. Spent tbe whole day . 
trying to borrow, and barely escaped protest. 
My own notes sunk in ay face at three per 
a month. Ovprbeard broker say, " You're 
a. gone man, if yon cao't take yoar own paper 
at that price." Fed very much so, but got 
to keep a ktiff upper lip. 28th—Fosi bank-
ers Lilcd. Times worse tbaoin I83T. Feet 
sore with running shoot lo raise m o n e y s 
Can't collect a dollar from tbe country. 
Everybody oat' on tbe same business—all -
borrowers, no leo lets. Desk full '.f hills re-
civcable, perfectly useless. Spe - i i j i ne of 
the bank, down lo nine millions. V.';rh I M 
never seen a piece of foreign o'ry g w d i * 
Would have been as easy as an c!d shoo if T 
bad cot imported. 1 had no buiitctx to bui!u'~ 
that new house; the old one good t-rc-j-.'-. 
Ought lo have been content-with the moder-
ate things; and lived ort half the tnoaej. 
Store rent too high. Obliged to spread tot-
too much on credit to p«y expense*. 29tb 
Neighbor failed—Bank I :i . j 
toaak if tbe rumor of my t'.'.rire -t t u i 
Air blick-aith foul report- Halt 
P, M.|aeeonntsovordr»wi.^i ' B f f t l E B B U " i ' 
With a psge like this occasio.i>,lly to tall op?- . 
before him, as he looks orcr Ilia ledger, a mail', 
might become a more prudent dealer, snd l u r k 
to give up tba smbition of displsy for tbesske 
oC moderate snoeeas, an easy digestion and 
sound sleep. l i s might learn also to timoa his 
dtlsfortunes to their real souics, Instssd of 
ba rg ing them on b toh t ; tot, happily, a man, 
may govern his own s f f u n soocsasfolly, i n , 
spits of tbe (salts of t" 
j f y c York Journal of Cojnmm^ 
€§e (%stcr j&tanbarir. 
LUMBER. 
MEMJIHM & 
thiiiikM fur im. i I,.«,.,« „„-l » , ' i c « a M n t i u v a n c * 
Fa'.nily urocerles,-
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
A
WiV* CASES of Fr, ,1. ntnl k w U , .MOri -
m«i . i u i N - w 0.KK!«. j m i O|HM.^J i h u m o m . 
FAL  J i p 61)1 




C A / V \ » D 8 . G U N N E Y BAGGING, 
0 » w U 4,000 lb*, best B A L E H O P E , . t 
t h e lowest market price, at 
W Y U E tt M O F K A T T S . 
$ 2 , 0 0 0 READV-MADE CLOTIURO, 
«5,000lbs. Best Northern Nails, and 
S.0O0 11* CASTINGS, e l 
1 W Y U E & M O F F A T T S . 
500 j>air Negro Brogans, manufac-
Kciu>W e ipress ly for ns . Men's, Boy's and 
Cniiarci'ii hoot, o f every variety. A full "lock 
ot Men's! I-edits'. Boy's « n j Children S h o d , at 
J - W Y U E h M O K F A I T S . 
3,000 yds. prim • 0«naburgg. 
. ^,000 „ Shirtings and Sheetings, 
200 pair Negro Blanket*. 
50 pair Bed Blankets, 
2,000yds. Georgia Planes and Kei1-
seys, Si lent I'lanes. Kerseys, a i d Jesns. Prints, 
1'lsnncU. Tickings, Marlboro' Strips* and plaids 
W Y L I E ft M O F F A T T . 
A beautiful stock of Ladies' Dress 
GOODS and T R I M M I N G S to 'match, a l 
W Y U E S t j M O E K A T T S . 
Glove's, Hosiery, Merino Shirtsand' 
Drawers, Hoop Skirts| and materi-
al for making the sam$, at 
W Y U E It M O F F A T T S . 
Gold uud Silver Watches, with a 
full Stock of all k ind , of J K W £ [ . R Y , »t 
W Y U E It M O F F A T T S . 
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, from $4 to 
8-20. at • W Y U E & M O F F A T T S . 
Mens', Boy's and Children's Hats, 
a t W Y U E k M O F F A T T S . 
Coffee, Sugar, Kice, 1'obncco, Se 
gars , W h i l e WilieMnd Apple Vinegar,'at 
iVYLIE Si M O F F A T T S . 
O - T h e friends of J o a n M c K i r , Jup'r- e n -
oonnee him aa a Candidate for a seat 1c tha 
House of Representatives o f ihe State Legists . 
a r f f s a n eathorised t o a o n o o n e s D r . 8 . W . 
DOUOLAB8 s s a CsndidsM lor a sest in the 
Hooseof ReprMentatirss,o( South Csrolios, from 
ChesUr District. " Sept. 17 
For Ordinary: 
• Captain J . A . H. GASTON, 
Cot. J A S . M o D A N I E L , 
A N D R E W P . S A N D E R ^ 
For Tax-Collector: 
Dr. CARTER L E P , 
- J A M E S H U D S O N , 
B. H . COR OF.It, 
I S R A E L M o D . HOOD, 
For Olerk: 
W M . H . A N D E R S O N . 
V ' W * . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
W A N T E D . 
AT I N Plate Workman, a t Ihe Chester T i n Ware Manufactory—a Jpb Woriioian pre-
fcrred. None bnt a good workman ofjiober habit* 
Oet. 1 40 , 81 
reensboro' Patriot tt Flag, will copy 3 
time* and forward bill. 
LIVERY AND -SALE STABLE. 
' T ' H E subscriber h s s . r e m o v e d his stand to 
1 tin • t a b l e s lately occopied by F. 
ml —:n i — i 
h^L iuat r^tan 
f the flneSt and 
ned from Kentucky w i t h 
of the n &t and most fancy and complete 
atneka of Ho*sea and Mules ever seen in this 
market, among which are a number of No. I, 
Saddle and Hsrn»»ss horses—some of the latter 
Those w h o want to 
nnething incxcelli-
I)rug.s and .Medicines, Paints, Oils 
and Dye Stuff.at W Y U E If M O F F A T T S . 
500 lbs. Hemlock Sole Leather, 
joat w e i r e d at W V t ^ E <V M O F F A T T S . 
WANTED, Sioitioo to pay some 
tho-e indebted 
WYI . IE It M O F F A T T S , 
•he ihe rnrticulsr' aitentiuo of 
<•os 40:5t 
DIVIDEND, 
^|~M1E Bank uf Chester. S C. baa declared < 
L Dividend o f Oni Dollar and TiKntu-tiv 
months, puya 
ill be'pai 
it of the prcifil 
• ™ « » l aft. r (hi- 1st. 
S t i ik l io ldcrs l „ Chart 
e o f f r a o l Mnssrs Johni 
r H tyno Street 
JOHN A. BKADI.EY, CaaMi 
• f t • 1 « T . 4,1: 
T O P L A N T E R S . 
K a.ihacriber take* this method of in fon 
i»K the I'Joniew of this Binte that he ha 
ccciv»* I one hundred ca-ca of those w* 
Nnil-'d Krogsns. which ha* 
t«ifnr» 
) two huu-
dn-d «ra*ei of >PegR«*d B»or na. among 
wil l bu found -«aue o f ihe i0«*t *cr* 
shoes ever offered In this or any other market 
i n the State. 
Tjjo stock now receiving wil l be Twenty thou-
• than he has ever offered to 
> PlaPu 
determined IO t 
J orf ;nial cost 
Ilia usual stock ol Family Boots. Shoes , Gait', 
crs. Sic. of all styles w II be largely increased, 
offering* variety not to be surpasael in s n j es-
tablishment in this section o f country. 
His stock of Hemlock, Oak Tan Hole l e a t h -
er, Frenoh and American Calf Skins, snd all 
u c c e s « r y Findings lor the trad*, is larger than 
he B«» heretofore kept 
"* npHPPHBP 
above sUtcknent correct in 
every particular 
38.^t FIANK3AK.-
H s S F f r d c K . 
JU S T reee ivst f ,at t i n Planter's Emporium, a bnauiiful assortment of Groceries, such 
. us is usually k e p t in that line of bosinrss. also, 
IMIow-ware. e o c b as Pols. Ovens, Bskcrs. Skil-
.lets. 1 P s l m e t w Cooking Stove, 
era loc oookioj 
Kara, Cora' Si 
either Meal or Hominy, A les , Hatchets, , 
m e n Traee O h i o s . Spades nod Shorrls, F i r r 
Dogs, Shore l s and Tongs, dto. Also, a qaanti-
ty uf UemlMk Leather, with a rariety of »thrr 
sn ic l ee l e r y o ^ f o l l o Planters and f . mi lies, 
' for C A S H . -Call 
Gadsden street. 
. -s®l at t b a a a m e place 
38 t f B . MORRISON. 
N E W GROCERY. 
r P " K s u b w i b a r has taken tha Grocery and 
X • Prorisloo Store, lately occupied b j Messrs. 
J » s I ' sgsn & Co., where he wil l k^ep c.msisnU 
If o n h a n d a fol . stock of Greoeriea, 4 c . , to 
" l i cit he begs leave to call the attention of the 
EbUe. Hia present s t e e l ol Bscon, o o t a o , H o r s , SOCAI, C o r r c c , MOLASSES, 
SALT, and tas i iy other artialaa in t h e Grocery 
n o 1 1'rorisioci l ine ; atid ha aasurea h i . fricods 
that h i s Konds wil l be sold at the lowest possi-
ble pr ices for Cash, or in n e f c a n u for oottaa or 
Oiher m u n t r y produce. His ootton shed Is sit . 
OHM separately and affords a sa f e place foe 
• t o e i n g rotino. which wi l l be kept in stere s s 




aotlBwl, i h s l if U>.y do i 
B R A W L E 7 * ALEXA.1DEB. 
COLUMBIA BILLS. 
IE M i l l s , 
D I M proapt ly . 
tars will do to order dlraet. The Compsny h s r a 
hsad a larga oumUr ol i ra ia u . s s - l ' b a . h . l 
ali irusg saek. a t IS ela.; drilling 17, and osa 
l at SO eta. 
JAMES O. 0 1 B B E 8 * CO. 
ing in wurs or 
l"sRoSld t^°fa 
His lots and s 
ed *nd fined up for tb% accomodation of drovers 
and travellers. 
R A T E S O t f F E E D I N G . 
On end after the first of October, the rates o f 
feeding wil l be changed to the fo l lowing: 
Singl® Feed . . v . . . . . . . . 2 4 a " . 
Horse, p e r day 7 5 c t s 
Horse, per Monlh S i a . l O 
A large lot ol Cora, .Fodder. Oats and Hay 
wanted, for which the market prices wil l be 
g iven. 
J . T . M A T H E W S . 
J a n e 18 . .25 tf 
T H E 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 
J. A. WALEES, ffi. D. 
C H E S T E R , S . 0 . 
T « Q 8 leaf e to W e r e his'friends, snd the p « U 
f-f 'i« gsaerslly. thst. his motto is the o l d and 
I ! " . 0 ? * - " d 1st l ies ," or. in othsr words, 
Ibst his Slock of Drugs and Chemical), Fancy 
ArtlelM, * e , h s f . bsen. snd wil l be. offered at 
t h . l t s u ! ** ' ° " " 1 1 "7 csn be purchesed in 
Dr. W. Is now opening sn asMrtment of Fresh 
and gsnulos Drugs snd Uediciues, Fancy Articlw, 
Ac. , eontitiingr in p a n of 
PERFUniERir. 
Toilst Soaps. 
•• ing Sosp^ 
Cologne Watei 
Hoaey Wall 
Lavender W Cream of ISeaulJ, 
Carolina Female College. 
TtlK next Sen'aion o f this Inatitution is e x . pected to open on the 15th of October, 
and a large iaeraase of patron* i**onfidently an . 
ti.-ipated-
Cataloguea may ba had by applieation to t h s 
aobacriber, at A«.«onvilla. N. a 
T R_ WALSH, Prtt. 
S#Pi. 25 89 V fitr 
HAVAlNA CIGARS, 
A T P E O P L E ' S D R U G S T O R E . 
JU S T openi d a large lot of 'Superior Ha-vana f ignrs, o f the fol lowing brands: 
R i o HOHPO, | L A S U L T A S A , 
N E P T U M R , I , SKVCRJTA. 
1^)NDRR8 CldfCnDRBf.TA, -
ATIi^i , 6co. Arc. 
Sept 24:39 tf J. A. WAI.KF.R. 
LAST NOTICE 
T M U S T s»k all indebted to J. & T M. Gra-
X nam, and Graham Sc Jordan, to pay up. or 
make »ome ratiafactorv arrangement* by the 10th 
NOTICE. 
P R O P O S A L S will be roceired b t Ihe Wee-
X tern Board of Commissioners ot Reads lor 
Cheater District, until 1st Monda) ol October, 
fur erecting mile poets—snd fingrr-board* on 
the pubhe roads ly ing in the divisions, o f John 
Simpson, W m . McAli ley and T . W . Holley. 
CominisMoners. T h e mile posis are to be sst 
ami must measure 6 by 10 inches square and S 
feet in length, and be cfgnod atooe.and tlio facs 
dressed 2 feet in fror.t lor lettering 1 he fing-
er boards muai be placed on oak.heart p . i t s 
m e a s u r i n g 6 by. 6 incnes snd 12 feet long—firm-
ly set in the ground with k i t t en painted on g«»od 
heart plaok a t the top. Road* to be meaaured, 
where the same have not a l v a y s been d»«.e. 
All proposal* must be handed ro some member 
«»f i h e Board, previously to the above dafe . 
By orxior of t h e Board. 
EL! C O R N W B L L , Clerk. 3T:td 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
' J * H E SDBSCBIBEK HAVING OPENED A 
Wholesale Clothing 
H O U S E , 
A T * 0 1 . E X O H A N G E E O W . 
ovltes souutry marc baa U viaitisg Columbia to 
ixamioe hia stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
A N D ' 
GENTS. nramSHINO GOODS, 
*fore purchasing daevbers . aa he can offer great 
nduoetnenta to oaah enatomars to boy at this 
oarkst. 
, My satabliahmeat is s branch of a large Bal t i -
more Manufacturing Hooae, my »to«k la exprrea* 
lv made for thia market, and a large portion par-
G o J f ° r e o a 0 l r * * ° ^ t r rasrehauts 
New York Wholesale Price. 
wilhoai any addition whaUfer . . 
Anxious to sstablish a largs business at this 
pises, I will endeavor by close attention to bas i . 
nsss. and low p.Heea and wall salseted stock U 
" • • J ' ^ r P s t r o o s j e of these who msy fsror me 
A. GREENLEVE, 
tot JUck.,}. Kommndtt Mmi, Btr~t, 
Nat I . h a r n e s s BtUl. 
COLUMBIA, a a 
Sept. in tn l a 
H s i r Brushes, 
Tooth, Ksll, and Comb 
' Brasher 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet, I Geranium, I Unn^rTen; 
Heliotrope, | Jeaaamiae, | Jockey C l o \ 
Golden Dew Drop. Now Mown Hay. 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Bottles, Jewel Buses. V « « * Puff Boxes. 
(New Style and Be.ul i ful ) Fruit Weights, 
Gilt Spoon Glsues, SslteSl lrered, Card 
Cases, l -oru Uonnsies. Ac., Ac. 
LAMPS. 
A fine assortment of Fluid Lsmpe— P sin, Gill and 
I lousc-kei p ing Articles. 
TEAS. 
Genpowd.er. I Old Hyson, 
Young Hysee, tmpens l . 
Oalong, | Twanksy. 
Extra Sue, and imported lo the original pseksges. 
- Essence of Coffee. 
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT. 
Tapioca, j Pearl Barley, I Superior Carb. Soda. 
, I Coxe^Uelai in* I Waahiog Compound. 
:h, I Waaliing Bluea. | Couccotrated Lye-
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
ALSO: 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts & Essences. 
Cayene Pepper, Black Pepper, 
Cinns ion. 
Alustsrd., Ac , Ac. 
ice ol Pine Apple, 
ice of Msec, 
ice of Strawberry, 
Haaenceof Ginger. 
Eareneeof AImonda, 
Kaaeuce of Allapice, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
full aoaortment of the lineat quality and vari-
l i f e ; OILS AID ElliS. 
•et Oil. Sperm Oil. 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
Cop. l^-Ko. 1, 4, A , , 
A c . As . 
PAINT flHUSHES, of every variety. 
triADOIV GLASS, of every dimnmon. 
S A S H T O O L S A N D P O T T Y . 
. . . . A L S O : . . . . 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine. 
Moneaia, • I Liptandrin. 
KUMO. | Cau luphv l l in , 




ofland'a B i t t en , 
n E x ' n 
Liauid Opodeldoc, 
Ii.dinn Cliologojcue, 
Palaam Wild Cherry. 
Epp'ng*' Scrutpari/la and Quern'K Dclieht. 
i ° 1 VcMonn'a Elix. Opiam. 
Guy tot Yellotc Dock 
McLane'a Vermifuge, 
Dead Shot. 
Holloway'a W.L« xenge 
Fray'a Vermifuge, 
&c., ac,, &c 
hil.liesd's Essence of & 
Uoffstt's Pil la 
| Lee-e. do. 
ll Sntttiyaritla 










Will find a full, fresh, genuine, and cerefully se-
lected Stock of ' mimmmmm 
Glass, Metal, and G n t u P.raha Syringee. 
T H U M B A N D S P R I N G L A N C E T S . 
"Tu^r- | S o T f c u . 
SPOA'OES, <tc, i t . 
Tith e»ery article required by Southern Prsc-
Dr. Walker would call the tUenl ioo o f Pby-
icisne. Planters a n d o ther , to the fact that ihe 
T I N C T U R E S , S Y R U P , E X T R A C T S . PLAS-
T E R S Sic-, are Msnufactured at hie Establisb-
snt- Crom the- purest medicinee and airictly 
Drawn Castor OiL 
Cod U s e r OiL 
Spirits Larender. 
Calcined Magnes ia . 
S w e a t SpiriU Nitre. 
Ipecacuanha. 
Syrnp Squil ls . 
Fpeom Sells. 
titrated KaH. 
supp ly of Cold 
B i o , Maaa. 
Rhobarb. 
Citrate Masnesia. The Last Dan! 
W Z & t h e E s t a u ' f E . C ^ " l r . ' s S J S j no!hal£nJl!iF 
ilad thst iadiseriminats writ Wul fca Ml. j . * F r ™ 1 ' " l " " n 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
F A M I L Y K E C K I P T 8 , 
KACCURATELY DISPENSED.J£X » U M It 
IBS' fiTEIT "IBM" MOB. 
t I ^ U IS auperior and tefreehinu article of highly 
X flavored Ico.CoM Suda Water , manui 
lored by KEBDY k WYL1K, e m l n m t l y 
aerrea the naine ol •• Arctio.'' Syropa o f 
most every variety mod flavor, kept constantly 
'on hand. 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass. 
• At tha old atand of 
Ju ly 2-27-if KEKDV Ic W Y U R . 
FflESfi C05GBESS ffAffl. 
GI T K A T K M A G N K S I A , and TAR. RANTS' EFFERVESCING APERI-
ENT, can be bad. Fieeb ai the Chewier Drug 
Store. HKKUY & W V I . I B . 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & WYtIB 
HA V K nownn hand a n e w and complete as* snrtnient of DltUO'M and M E D I C I N E S , 
Tor Family and l'lnntnliun use, such as, 
LauAaiivm. Cakmc/. 
Paregoric.. '. Ulut Man. 
if\J Cator Oil. I F.rnom Salti. 
f - H S y r n p S p o t f s . | Hippo. 
S H FRENCH ANtV C K R S l A N Q U I N I N E . 
p q ^ O D A A N D SEIDI.ITZ P O W D E R S . 
OTogether w i l h ' a variety of articles for Draneetic and Culinary purposes. 
Durkee'i Raking I'ovy j Core's Gelatine. 
^ ier',. PM Gelatine. 
Dtlmnnico't Butiug \ Pearl Soco. 
W O PovJert. Pearl Barley. 
Super Caiboiiate SoHo I Tapioca ' 
Oiwtgo Corn Starch. | Arrow Root. 
Fine Indigo Blueing. | Black Pepper. 
French, E n g l i s h , s n d American Mustard: 
and the best qunlity of S p i c e s or all kinds. 
F L A V O R I N G E X T R A C T S A N D 
,L . E S S E N C E S . 
r lumery, i c . , w i l l be 
Shaving Brushes , 
Tuik ieh Towels , 
Barry's Tricoph r. 
H found? 
J I.utiin's e x t r a c t s . 
, Lubin'a To i l e t I'uw-
Od e r s . Lnbin's Rose S n a p , 
j j j F l o k e y ' s Monster 
p C j H M r i s n i ' , S h a v i n g 
C / 3 T r . n s p s r c n l S o a p 
H ^ j - f l a r r i s n n ' r Extracts , 
P 3 L O W - -
£0 K" Englieh, French anj German 
H-j COLOGNE. 
F o r Painter's use . Sio.. Whi te Lead, 
^ 'Hake's Ps in l , Paris and Chrome Green. 
. rM— v - n - w . = - • Oil , S p i -
Vind" 
. Chrome V e l i o * . L i n - i 
, pent iue , Copal, Coaoh and I 'umiture 
O Varnishes, Window Class Putty , Paint 
and Putty Knives. Pa int and Varnish 
Brushes. Sash Touls , Ice. • 
CP CAMPHENE AND BURNING 
t-J F L U I D . 
OA Superior l^it o f Rio Hondo and other CIGAIIS, Willi fine qual i iy TOBACCO, 
always on hand. 
J22 Al_SO: 
P 3 G R E E K A N D I t L A C K T E A S , 
Of the finett Lnporlation. 
The public m s y rely u - , n all Preparations 
being made according lo the Uni ted S la te s Dis-
pensatory, and warranted of lull s trength and 
pure, and all art ic les at reasonable prices . 
May 28 S 2 t f 
REEDY & YVYLIK 
of u,c ,0"0Win' 
Ilrliuhold's Sarsjpsrills. 
Exllacl of llilchu. 
i l ls and Queen'. Delight. 
Guyiolt's 
of Wild t 
f Kapllia. 
Wriah;'s IMIa | ' MeLsne's Pills. 
Jayne's Pills. Ay.r's Pi'ls. 
itrong's Sanative Pills. | Strong's Stouisch Pil 
i c , Ac., i c . 
Jsyne's Vermifuge | MeLsne's Vermifug. 
Chspinsi.'s Venuifnge. | Perr,-'- Desd Shol. 
Hur.Iotl's Worm Suffsr D m | l i 
i c . At., A.-. 
Carter's Spsnish ilixtnre. 
J ^ ^ ' n e n e ' s n 0 ' ' " ' . ^ ' " ' 
Rhode.' Ftvei snd A g n . Cure. 
Harrison's Olntraenl. I Orsy's Oint nenl. 
Abell's Psnaeea ' Mustang Liniment. 
Davis' Psin Killer. | Veneiisn Linlmeat. 
DeGRATH'S, ELECTRIC OIL. 
CHKSTEK DRUG STORE. 
My Friends will Pay! 
T H O S E * bo are eol , I will make psy . There 
A for*. 5 nilemen, ante-up, t 
4. M. CARTE It. 
TO THOSE INDEBTE". 
THK late' firm of H A R D I N k M'CULLY having been dissolved lor some time, it is ajry that the business should be closed up 
ward witbuut delay and pav off their 
W e du net wish to sue a n y ot you 
hat probably w e may be forced to do so ere i b e 
approaching return day passes by. which ia on 
the I0 t l \ October neat Our iramediiie wants, 
* *o this mode of informing, 
a wi I s tep o p and rel ieve 
macs s n d Books can b e 
-a H.I den 4 : Co. or s t Mr. 
T . McColly's S o re, e i iher b e m j auihurited to 
m a k e collections. 
W II. I I A R D K N . 
S5-id T H " M A S U ' C U L L V . 
2 s promptli 
New Fa l l and 
A. H. DAYEGA, 
thi» pnhlre. that h e Iiai JIHI rec- ived Inn oto. k i 
Ladies in want of tho latest slylos ot Goods are imrticuisrj iuv i« ! f t , . ca l f and in-poct t h e n T ° ' 
Lad ie s ' Dress Goods, of every variety. 
A large nod beautiful luaortment of 
mm » COURBD 8MSf 
HANDSOME BONNETS, 
K M B R 0 1 D K R I E S of nil k inds ; io fact, we have almost every ar l ic l - that is usually heni i 
the up c o u i r r i . — l u s t give u s a call and we will lake g o al pleasure in showing our sonde, nn 
as regards prire-. I uin determined not l o be undersold by nnv one. C a . h enstomers will find 
A . H D A V E G A . 
K i l l W i l l ! 
FALL AND WINTER GOOD! 
- n boys, and y o u t h s • Dry Go.«l«JIint i lIns , Tniinai 
BAUM Si BRO 
mm m mm. 
NEW TANNING PROCESS. 
J. A. l^TKS A ( 
Leather, Leather. 
r p l I K aqbseribers uro now rai.ing and dro 
V J . A. F . S T E S St Co. 3 t f 
N O T I C h 
JS hereby given thai the .Swecdish Iron Man. ufnctuii i ig Company will app'y to the l*g-
' "atuic a t Ihe n - x t regular Ses-ion, for a n 
icndment of their Charter. 
Aug . 0:32 It p. m t nov. IS57. 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
Watlick's I'nleni Plou; 
Any a r s o n s desiring 
he supplied by cither 
KILLIAN'S MILLS. 
NO more Grinding at Killian's Stci 
T o e highesl mi 
W h e a t . 
Ang- l3 -33 . t r 
iLet price will be given fi 
JOHN W . KII.LIAN. 
JN will be 
l ^ t U a l u r a 
Irrj W f | , d 
Intending to Quit. 
ON the t m of December next , the present I«s«e o f th« Corn well House will expire, 
when I u p s e t lo l eave it. In the mean l i m e 
the furniture of the Hoass can ba b.rgaiued fur 
rasecoable rates. T h i s i s a' desirable staad 
t b o n n e * a n d one that win b e as reannerm-
™ M . W , b * np-oou'ntry, a n d t b * lessor e l 
woeld do well | p treat for the said faraiture. 
Oa the 1st of October nexK 1 sha l l be obliged 
to put in suit all demands owing lo me, I regret 
I S " ! 0 °TW ^ Ho"e'how-
SSdi 
markets wHI affbrd. • ' . 
* * * • ; - E U C O H N W E L L . 
NEW GOODS 
THE subscribers are mow repsiviaf a large s l e e k V F A L L . A N D W i N T E I t 
G O O D S , cons i s t ing of Foreign and Domestic 
Dry Goods, a v e r y large Stsek of m e n ' s and boy's 
Heady-Hade Clothing, 
Boots s n d Shoes , Ladies' W h i t e Kid Gaiters and 
S l i d e r s . H a l s , Caps and Bonnets o l t h e latest 
"HARDWARE AND crnLEHY, 
Crookery and Glase-Ware. Sad lery . l t e . 
A vary large slock of f o e a n d ocsnawa BlaakstsL 
O a r goods have -been b o a g h t in N e w York, 
atirehi for Cos*, al 5 and « p e r c e n t leas than 
i h e y c o a l d b e had e o a s o a l terms and t h ^ e a n 
p A t H l u r J m t " . ! " ? * V",' ** " M ' w b e anld- proportionally l o w . Kee l ing . sariaied 
' — 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSHITH TOOLS. , 
FARMINQ UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS." 
TANNERS' & SHOE MAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE TRinniNQ HARDWARE. 
RRIAQE AND BU0Q7 materials. 
PAINT MILLS. 
S A W 8 i 
O F T H E B E S T Q U A L I T Y . 
CAST SI EEL FILES—Bast Qnality. 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS - Of Su-
perior Quality. 
KNIFE CLEA^URS AND APPLE 
PCELCM - :o.nothiiig New. 
I M I t A S O L S . 
alfcrtd ut'rsJnejt l*' i ic '* "J 1 *- w l , i t l ' 
W. H. GILL. 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
• «"l>ply or S i lver Forks, 
le i^ Tab le , Sugar, Preserve. Sauce, Salt . 
f ol n fd S i l v e r i n e z c b s u g c 
-f-'tf ' B E N N E T T Ac WILSON'S . 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
T " A T Vslnsbls IluU.r u 
i u;;!X,zX a;r^2 
'T.y"*."" T^'ii 
I) . CARIiOLL n^ S rccciv«d hia S p r i n g and Summer Sap-
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
H A T S . 
Saspendere , N r r k n a d l'«»cket l la idkerchiefH 
nud other garment*, and i* daily add ing l o 
his well-jMtlecU'd «f Goodi : all o f w h i c h 
he offers low for CAS11* or to approved pur-
rho*pr* on time, l i e may bo found 'at the old 
stand, prepared to fit o u t c u i t o m e r * in the tert 
la tes t and beat s ty l e s . 
In addition to hi* sinck of ready-made clot lv 
ing hn ha« on I. ml fre»h supply of fine and 
ie is determined to 
«ti«fy a l l who mani fes t 
irtdinR spirit. , 
April 30 < 
NOTIC 
E a MeLURK. 
Young America Target Pistol 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
NEW HAVEN*. CT. 
Pistol is intended as the f j reraaner ol 
nd designed for y o u n g 
baa opened a Shop on Main 
twHB the I>rnf Store of l»r . j . A. n a u t r , ana 
the Hartie** E>fal>Ushm«nt of Mr. E. J. West, 
folly solicit a (share of pahli 
eadeevor to. n u n wo paios 
to those v b o f l t a v bo |dr«s« 
prESj.V* " U U " 
the ages o f IS l o t s , for srbieh I wil l p a y io 
Cash priocs. 
C . J. P R I D E . 
_ 8 s p * . » - * « r f f _ _ _ L a n d s f < m l . C h e s « e r . S . C . 
IN S T A N T A N F . b r 8 C D H E K O I . T H f i T O O T H A C H E . 
P R S . a i M M I N O - i A N D F L A GO'S, 
. NERVE ANODYNE. 
A vegetable compound, s n d warranted not l o 
W a r e t h e teeth o r Ibe moo h. 
- For sale by 
B E E D T It W Y L 1 B , 
islly . 
ilock. . 
W. H, GILL. 
18' tf 
y putoj« 
»dv to send by express to any part of tbo U a 
1 Stales or Csaada. 
C f R o U i l Price. 25 eeo t s ; by the Case. f 7 . » 
CIGARS. 
' It WYI.IK h a v e jus l open 
o f first elsssC'igars,of the fo l lowing REEDY & L E .n 
RID HONDO. 
JUST REOEIVED, 
A SUPPLY OK 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
w. H. aa,t 




R E E D Y It W Y L I E , 
Aag-20-S4-tf Chester D r a g Store . 
N4 
! E L E C T I O N N O T I C I B . 
; Sooth CarollDa-CIietter DUlrlct, 
Courf of General Seuinu and Common Plcmt. 
j J W M H. A N D E R S O N . Cirr i of said Court. 
T I C E . — T h o s e indebied 10J. S . C h a m . 
hers will please reeol lert thst his N o U s 
hfffe been lef t in my hands for collection a s roon 
a t doe. He »e o»«pe l l cd to do ao i n . n r d e r t o . 
make s^ttlemrul « s g u - d i a n . t)n and s l i e r B«- j J - , in pursuai«!e uf (lie D i n a t i o n . ol the Act 
turn d a y I hey may be found in the hands of of i b e Legisls lare in soch case made and pro-
Ciles J . l ' s t i erson , vided. d o kerebv give poWio not ie . l b ^ . an 
3 1 : , i R . H JORDAN. Agent . I Electavo for Ordinary and Clerk o f i b - Coort 
1 * for t hosier District, will be b e H osi Mondsy 
Come and Settle. b £ ^ 
j e * * j Wnuees m< ban-* «» 
nlTe^ 
wVb. L—b'altfcarfiMwillKtU 
" as aiutf JOHR O. B. O I U . I Stf 
W M . II A N D K R 6 0 N , c . o . a . k < 
»7 
NEW ARRIVAL 
AT T U B 
PEOPLE'S 
Of Fresh Patent Blediolacs, consist-
' ing in part of 
GfllBHi, 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
Oxyeenjiicd flitters, | llrhr^w Cluster, 
l l o l l o w a y . Palls I Er..n's W . Cu . f cc t i<« . 
'• Ointment, | HollOM-ay'a •* 
Dr. ROGBR'S I J V E R W O h T . T A R and Can-
chalagua, for CoMi, Consumption kc 
Philotoken. or Female's Fr.cnd, 
Iluting^t Compitimd tiyinp Nnutha, 
CASTER'S SPANISH! MIXTUR 
C O B L I V E R O I L . 
( I g Q R A T I I ' S E L E C T R I C O i l . , 
A so, a variety of othe ir kopt in S tock 
J A . W A L K E R , M. H. 
Sept 10 37 i f 
L A N D S F O R S A L E . 
the authority of the la«t Will and Te»-
L > tament of Riclmrd K Kennedy, deceased, 
I will expose to public sale, at Chester C. House, 
on the first Mondsy in December tiexi, the U- 1 
Estate of the said dcccasrd, not specifically devi . - . 
1. The IMsniatinn on which the deeeesed for-
mally resided, snd which be purcbs»ed from Jo's. 
; JSf-) a 
Br»sd Rir 
, l y i n K i Chei 
ies 0 . Robinson, Coleman Crsnloid, 
tract ly ing on Broad River, con-
>g lands of s l id R. E . Kennedy Tnd 
of lend called the Martha Oaston 
rns lying in 
vnicrs o l T. rkev Greek, 
ish Gai 
! Tow 
• Fabiory; elso, *ouie nnim-
adjeinioK raid let. 
L. C. UIXTON, Adm'r., 
H d with the Will anmxed. 
ri l leF.nqqirerandUnUneil le Journal, 
w>py till day. 
- T O -
«»Physicians. 
ed FIVE H U N D R E D OUN-
C E S Q l ' I M N E . o n Conei&nmcBt, 
- — J ' - f^r Cosli 
eoeld d' 
e Cheetn 




\ 1.L persons indebted to the late fix'm o f Henry & Gill , are requeeted to e o m e for* 
n f d n n d tnskc s e t l k m . nl , a s r ircomstanoee 
L-quire the basine 
><pril30 
\V; 11. ( i ILL, Survivor. 
MEDICAL CARD. 
R*. L E E & MORRISON h a v i n g a t s o c i a 
• ted themselves t o g n h i - r in the practice of 
rdicinc and Surgery in a l l iis branches, t en-
der their s inccrr thanks to tbrir former fr irnts 
nu\l putrons, and solicit the continuation of a 
l ibcml patronage in thq exercise of tbeir s c i e n c e 
Dr. L E E ui l l a lway* be loond at lua rr*i 
dence on Gadsden Street, snd Dr. Morris* n 
a t tho N e w Rail Road Hotel, or at h i s office in 
the old Kail Road H e t c l . w b r n not profession* 
a l ly e n g a g e d . j s n f i 4:tf 
P A G A N J5 S M I T H , 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ho. 173 EAST BAT, 
C I I .% I t L. I T * T O N , » . C . 
WILL ATTENIl TO TI1E S A L S O r 
C O T T O N , 
FLOUR, DRAIN, BACON, LARD, i t , i e , 
; - v c i . . . n , l Forward M.rvl i .odis . , S s 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
O l l S . M O U L E Y & W Y L I K , 
Q 11A V K a»»oci*ted tUrmseuea toge ther 
f i n ^ PRACTICE UK MEblClSK a n d 
I SUHGER1", in all i t s branches . Dr. W v -
wi l l be lound at his residence, or a t t l ie 
Drug S tore . D r . Mobley may be fonad at th« 
loruwell House o r the Drag fet< 




others is c l l tKI. I bis I 
bacco lound in a n y B»: 
tiea at retail . / 
30 - t f C 
P L E ' S D H 0 Q S T O R E . 
l l . K K R has on hsud a large suonly 
ry su^eiior '1 obsreo, a t w h o | 5 a t s 
hiJli ti-e attention <>r merchants ani l 
the finest Virginia to-
r l e t . T h e s - n ^ ijnali-
W A I . I - . C 
DR. J. A. WALKER, 
COTTON SAW GINS. rl l E subscriber is prepared to furnish U tb-Flanters ol this and the sorTonnding Districts, 
'•tton Gios of the best qual i ty , at $2 per B a y . 
Luton* the improvements of these Gias l a t h e 
ira covered btash snd its pro ed ion from rats, 
nd the luoeealdo nhs by which they can be 
JAMES M. ELLIOTT. 
FURNITURE! FURNHURl !! 
RO B E R T M A T H E W S l i s ! pnrebssed the stock and materials of Messrs. 1I..C. Braw* 
ley & C o . and r e n u d thrir late f o m l t a r s 
l l e i i a - s fine stork of l i o o s e - W U f m r -
of suprrior s tyles on hand, and wi l l (Vssa 
lull it ' A l s o 
of skill ai.d i n d u u r y s n d 
ie s n d repair l o m i t a r e o f 
.•ndsrine 
m a o n e i . h U - i . . n- l l h i sMock a t f r e a , a t 
V a - 1 , 5 to 7 per rent ehrapwr t k s n Uie s a m e 
kind b»t ever pr> > u.nsi^ been oCrred ia t k i . 
market . Bv fs: i l i ful i o d o . l r v a o d prompt at . 
"rmjuti. hi « . .. 
'iaS,e'l 
R E O E I V E D . 
AN a - w a s n l o f T . b l . Knives , with UlS without F o r t s T e s Traya. S i n g l e and i n 
S r t t s , tliivor H a t e d F o r t s , T e a and T a b U 
Spoons , t 'a . tora and Waiters , a t 
B E N N E T T dc W I L S O N ' S 
l a n s 18-25 tf Jewslry S t o r e . 
• M l 
TARS I k OSNABBROS, 
J C S T H E C E I V K D A R B F O R 8 A t E B T t 




From the L"iid>.tt Tiin.e. Sept. 12. 
DR. UVINQSTQN'S CIIIMKKA FOR BROW-
. , use COTTON IN CKNTBAL AFRICA. 
' D a . I . i v i s o r t u K c h a r m s us w i t h tils piolu 
of t h e scenery ur ' C e n t r a l Afr ica . i ts f c r r r t s 
I evergreens , ' laurels , a n d o n l n g . i rprs . i t . froi 
t r e e s yielding KC.U r o n i a n i g ; t he b u t at 
n u t p o r e oii«. He re , too, crow* t h o be 
- w h e a t , " w i t h e a r s an lonR it- his h a n d . " a i 
1 a l m o s t •pouliin 'o-ji1)- , w i t h o u t plow or bnr rn 
s u t a o i l i n g or d ra in ing . l iming o r m a n u r i n g : 
L " a l l t h a t i t requi res > , t h a t a woman .with 
little hoe should ruaftc a hole in tho p u n 
d r o p a f e w seeds in , a n d push ' hack the si 
who he r fool—in f n u r month* t h e r e in a e n 
. b e a u t i f u l whea t . " £ t en ' i r r iga t ion if no t * a t 
od in tho l:isln*r l a n d , Honey abound*, ai 
t he bunejrblnl invites t h e t raveler t o p a r t a k e ol 
t he riohiicas of t he liivei, a n d se ta a* a g u i d e 
to t h e m . Hero, then b . 4 templing r e j f e n f< 
a n p q g l i r h se t t lement , wht^i we m a k e u p o n 
tn i f iH to l**coino Afr ican solt t i i i-^rowers a n 
icl 'nd ou r sc lv i s of tlie burden on our cnnMriene 
which s lave-grown 
irsclvu. f rom t l x 
doflec 
ting t. 
y f u r a l l our vtippl v of thia orticli 
Ihlooks to i entral Afrua as tin grot ultii 
rival to th* American Slave State*, as the ground 
oii uv'ucA the battle agqinst SLiveiy must Iffought 
and i ron. He finds in thia region, exclusively 
dcTotedfhi iher to in t he Engl ish imogim 
drough t a n d •corpion*. ba r r en sand*, a n d 
c h l n g * u n s , a fine, we* 
' i m p e n t t 
Afr ica a n d bent o > aendin. 
. ' i i o f , h « 
region and ' the *a l 
with t h e people It K t rue ifr u v i o g ^ i o n i* 
confident hero, a n d pronilaea ua cscc l lom, go.*] 
tempered laborers , a n d t h e r e i i no reaaot^ w h y 
t h e A f r i c a n na t ive should not have in h im the 
rudiments of this c lmrac tcr . which by careful 
cult ivat ion m a y be developed a n d m a t u r e d 
T h e slave sys tem, ii n u t fa i r ly be admi t t ed , 
has t h e a d v a n t a g e in ilitf ma t t e r of l i m e ; i t onn 
d r a g a savage ou t o f his nat ive forest, .an-i m k e 
a laborer of him t h e r e a n d t h e n . T h e r e is no 
doubt t h a t th is ha* been the t empta t ion to slave 
. labor—ita t r iumph' over time. I t leaps wi th one 
bound, one fe roc i ius i"»ce. s p r i n g to t he resu l t , 
a n d exults in nr. immedia te e n e r g y a n d produc-
tive labor, whi le jus t i ce j ind mercy a re s lowly 
hobbling to t he indus t r ia l goal — while ph i lan-
thropic Or . Livingston is t r a in ing the Af r ican 
savage to r egu la r h a b i t s of industry , educa t ing 
h im, civilizing h i m , a n d fitting h im for a pla« e 
in t he gloriou* rank-, of aelf-discipliiied a n d se l f -
reepectinz f ree labor . 
-~j , . ^ D the ref lec 
Kentucky, Ohio , Indiana a n d III' ^ ^ 
a n d u p w a r d s on the 1st of last Apr i l . W e 
think we m a y a t*un ie r o w , wi thout f e a r of con-
t radict ion. t h a t t h e aupply of hog* if a m p l e . " 
n d c ^ p r i o o o f t e ' J t s a j s t h e r e will bo a l a rge \ n c r e ^ ? J ° f ' 2 
Tlfjillii. d u m b e r brought to marke t , a n d a " long nog 
atcrod luxurii 
di inate. every f r t 
l t h e &t >ff of life a 'x iuuding 
a f ra id . affair o f t i iue . 
scruples and iihe Yankee cot ton. 
B u t we do not ineni\ in t h o l i g h t e s t d e g r e e 
t o d i scourage tlii* Af r ican work iu this g r o u n d . 
W e only want people sfot t o o p c c t t h a t a n Af-
rican' unlive will be a g t o d labdier in. a mo-
ment, a n J give up the Nchemc in de spa i r a n d 
d i sgus t when they find t h a t h e k tepa t h - m 
waiUng. ^ 
OUR N E I G H B O R ' S C A T S 
A n i v o r two sinro, we apoko of o u r neigh-
fiora' ca t* . Wo r e c u r now t o the in te res t ing 
a n i m a l ' , wi th tho hope that t he incm' ic rs of the 
i i p ' ^ t n r ® — w h i c h is K>on tb assemble - w i l l 
^ M e n d ilim'r zoological i n q u i r i e s a n d do some-
th ing t o w a r d s the r«'l«cf o . t he Alabama c ream 
' j ug . i t h> tlmo t h a t we Itegiu t o lflok a l t e r o u r 
own bouaeBrfd, ond ace if the mouths tee have 
T h e i HMaryc 
•«d a i! 
l e b h 
con«idenit<on of t in 
Bur there a r e f a c a 
- t t h a t money U in l h e x n s ? ~ a n d Hi 
t i gh t e r in aMontg-rm . 
* — J 8 3 - . T h o e e c o n I fact i*, t h a t tlie t ight-
n e n it» ch i i f ly c a u - e d by t h e V c t h n of iho 
Banks of Georgia a n d Carol ina . 'I hose Banks. 
Jt is well kii '-wn h n v e the i r specia l amenta scat-
t e r e d all over t he cot ton-producing *eition. forc-
i n g tSc l r bilU int9 c i rcu 'af ion whereve r t hey 
can. T h e y a r e cot tou Banks , emphat ica l ly , 
t h e y go-in for bu>ii»g every e n p a n d of la i r 
• c a r a t hev Have m a d e a g o d d i a l of money in 
Specula t ion A n l w l u l o t h e y a re ihua roaming 
aboo t iu Ihe fieU» of ^|H:col^tibn, th«y c a i o very 
little w h o m they i n j u r e . T h e O n t r a l Bank ot 
A labama , u t Montgou e ry , b e i n g a milid^legiti-
m a t c ef la ' - l i s ' i iuf i . t t h i n g a r egu la r burner**; i -
sometimes in t h e i r j a t h ; a n d they, t h e r e f re 
m a k e w a r upon i t . in a >arie y ol w a y s . T h e i r 
a g e n t s ae r re f ly m>metiincM. and M>mcumeaop. n-
|y . collect «ho notes ol o u r Bank to d n w gold 
theroon, kee j t ing 
mopey w h i c h 
T h a n weal th afld f o r t u n e bough 
ilnshle ( b a n the 
baked i a y e a r k n i t " 
bu t o r aoe fn l life. 
t h afrife.*1 
T H K WESTERN* HOG CROP. 
t h o 
F i n e Buggies a n d F i n e C a r r i a g e s . 
TiieCin.bnati Price C'ucimf. di«eumog the 
on ol the nut hog crop, publisher tho 
' In Kenta-kr by the "!ZX i, ana the 
In Ohio: I t t h e n 
f h o w a n increase of t w e n t y -
nine pe r cent . , a s compared * i t h last vear , a-»d 
tho l a t t e r eifi lucen pe r cent. T h e r e tu rns in 
Kentocky a re of b o g s o t e r six m o n t h s old .on 
t h o lOtli of J a n u a r y each year, a n d ia Ohio of 
mon ha on the 10th of J a n u a -
ry , 1857 ; and Ohio, if t h • inorease in t he ooun-
ties no t y e t heard f r o m is th* same a s i t is in 
those repor ted , t h e r e were 2,181,326 hogs over 
six m o n t h s old on the first of Ia>*. Apr i l . Indi-
ana a n d Illinois h a d n o doubt t h r e e millions of 
th is a g e on the 1st o£ Apr i l , so t h a t I t will he 
seen t h e supply of a n i m a l s is ample . But t hen 
it Is said, and t rue , tha t hogs a r e bemg s w e p t 
a w a y by t h e •• hog cholera ' a t a f r i g h t f u l r a t e . 
This, however, ia confined t o a f e w locali t ies , 
chiefly in t he vicinity of dii«tilleriM, and we feel 
a a f e i n t a y i n g t h a i tho whole n u m b e r ca r r ied 
off th is w a y for t h o y e a r end ing December 13, 
1857. will not exeeod o n e hundred t h o u s a n d : 
or. even if i t ahould reach one hundred a o d fif-
ty thousand, it could no t d 'm ioWl aenously the 
number b r o u g h t t o marki ill be ob-
n t h a t in 
i s , t h e r e 
I a half 
SWEET POTATO PONX.—St i r t o g e t h e r t i l l 
l ight a n d white , t h r e e q u a r t e r s of a pound 
tsh but te r , a n d t h r e e q u a r t e r s of a pound 
Of powdered whi te suga r , add in j 
Hip-Aifule of ginger . . G r a t e a ponnd 
s t i r the 
in to rn , with t he grated a.wcet p o t a t o . • Dissolve 
a teaSpoonful of sal ioratus o r soda , in a gill of 
sour milk, ond s t i r i t in a t i he l a s h heat ing the 
who le very ha rd . But ter t he inaide of a t in 
pan . po t in t he mix tu r e , and bako it four hours. 
<fr mora. I t shou ld bo eaten f r e sh .—Edge f i e ld 
Advertiser. 
W x j i a v e measured tha ago of M e t h u s e l a h , 
only f<7 the sun dial. f.et m take ' t he coil of 
life, t he nine hundred sixty a n d n i n e yea r s of 
his pi lgrimage, and roll i t o* t f rom t h i s pres-
e n t over a pa s t wh ich history ha« l igh 'ed . It 
s t re t t bes-back l-eyimd the l a A d i n g o f t h e Pil-
g r ims : beyond t h e b . fgh tno-a o f i he re fo rma-
tion. into, i b e d im twi l igh t of t h e midd le a g e s ; 
back beyond t h e n e w bir th of n o o n ' i u e n t ; b A 
y o n d Agii>court, a n d Cresy , a n d Has t ing , a n d 
o v e r t h o g raves of twenty-f ivr genera t ions , to 
t h e v e r y childhood of t he Engl ish people! Wil l -
iam the Conqueror , i f h e shou fd rise a t th is 
d a y to confound i h o nmbit inu- n a m e s which 
cl d m U> h i v e " c o m e e v e r " wi th h im, wonld he 
y o u n g e r , by one h u n d r e d yea r s , t h a n M e t h u s c -
e five \ sara 
Lo.tr t : i t .—An Amer-
wi f s moun ta in wa lk , 
a i m ' d t h e word , and 
o ' d Dutchman Mjltled 
a t N e w Y o r k . »"««1 acquired a cnns ide inhlc fu r -
t o n e . " H o h a d i ro only d a u g .ter. a n d a y o u n g 
A m e r i c a n fell in .V»ve wi th he r o r he r dollars . 
Or both . T h e old lTnther fo rbade him his boose, 
bu t t h e dangh i 
• t he k; 
» used t o exclaim i x> hi. 
; idle, go»d. for ni'th< 
'."—Notes "and* Que 
SADDLES, HABNL.SS, &c . 
I W I L L k e e p c o n s t j n t l y on h a n d , a f o i l a n d comple te asi 
S A D D L E S . 
mode ra t e prii 
" i » d j o i n i n K 
p e e l m y 
afluid laci l i t ie • bu»i 
J b j I 
•J-M -
fitelrf^ 
. I f t h e 
B a n k s 
t o n marke t , , 
. t e r s , a very u -ompt i em *t!y m i ^ h i b.> auggontrd 
at once . But t hey havo so long had the e n f i -
done* of o u r p l an t e r s a n d other*, t h a t t k - y can 
n o w wi th imi uni ty w heel ', as m a n y p e r s o n s as 
' «hey please, to specu la t e in ' co i 'oa fo r iheu i . and 
t o dr ive ou t of c i rcula t ion tho no;es of our own 
• loat i tut ions. 
O n e would think that a n A l i b a m a B a n k 
which p a y s ten pe r cent , a y e a r a n d lays by a 
a iok ing fund o t 8 ^ 5 t'OM ought to l»c a l l • to 
. g e t a circulat ion h e r e in Ala ' am a . B a t such is 
qo t tho c a s e — t h e N o r t h e r n Bank notea a r e by 
soma bocus pocoa kep t a t a d i w o a n t , whi le G< 
g!a s r id Csrolina notes, r edeemab le h u n d r e d 
nii lra off a r e t h t f t u r r e n c y . 
W« do not believe that all t ips ia righ'. Our 
Legis la ture c h a t t e r s JJanks to tu r i t*h * c i rcula-
tioo fo r o a r people, .and every e n s will i.t ouc 
soo the advan tage of h a v i n g a local i iiculatioi 
a n d of pay ing home-inst i tut ions t he profits of 
B a n k i n g . O u r Xciglibore' Ca ta w o n ' t let u t do 
, , (h is . F inanc ia l ly , o u r S t a t e . i« b u t an appan< 
s g e of t w o $r t h i e e cities Eas t of u». I t w - m i 
. t o ua, t h a t s c m e t h i u g migh t l»e done b y Ug-al j . 
t ion. t o c o f t e c t th is s tate of t h i n g s , and we ahall 
c o n t l s u e t o call a t ten t ion t o t h o - u l j o M . from 
t b i a aotM the assembl ing of tho L c j u J a U — 
! ! ^ i W i p a p r r . 
" . . . T1IF. L O A F . 
- fixer upon a t ime, d u r i n g a f a m i r e . a 
•' « u » hiTiied t w e n t y of t h e p- o r e r eh i ld t 
• i v ' t l i o t o w n t o hi» houM*, a n d l a i d t o t h e m : 
' ~ In t h U ba iVa t t h e m if a l*»f o f bread fo r 
' each of y o u ; l ake i t . a n d c o m e b .ctt e i e r y day 
a f t h i » buor till God j e n d a ua be t t e r t imra . " 
• yf T h e c h i l d ' a n pounced , upon the ba»lt»t. 
• n u i g l e d j m d f o o a h t fo r t h e brvad . a n d . aeh 
wiiSed t o R t t h e l a r r t u l e a l ; and a t l a . 
a w a y , wi thout e r e o thankinn h i m . 
T r a b e e e c a alone, a poor b u t oea t ly -d 
' Utile g i r l , I too.! modeatly apa r t , took t h e una ! ! , 
i j i t e e l luat wh ich w a a ' e f t in i h . b a i l e e , g ra te fu l ly 
.V*' k iwed the gen t l emanly h a n d , ' a n d then weut 
j t home in a qo le t a n d becoming m a n a e r . 
N' On t b e lolluwiag d a y the c'cildran were e q u L 
Ul ' beha red . a n d poor F ranceaca ib is t ime 
trail a loaf which waa .oarcely ba l f Ibe. 
io, a n ^ 
w h e n he r n o k mo'-ber c u t t he I a f . t he re fell 
. t a t of i t qu i t e a n u m b e r of b r i g h t »ilver pieces, 
m o t h e r w a s n k T r a f d " a n d eaid, 
loalftft% for k has, 
got into the bread through am 
Fraoceaca-carried it. back, but the bees vo-
ce. in the best style, and lor 
The people of Chester aiid 
•icts, a r e invited t o c a l l nnd 
S h o p b e t w e e n t h e c lo th ing 
iente qf D. C a n oil a n d B . C . W e a t . 
u g . 20-31-tf W . O . T t W f t l E 
L a n d a n d Wil l s f o r S a l e . 
Tl E »ub ,e r iber o f f e r , lo r u ' c O N B T H O U -S ViNI> A C R E S of L A N D , ly inc on b o t h 
lea of t h « CharlottrtAlUilroud. fou r t een mi les 
f rom C o l u m b i a : onn h n n d r c d acres 
t ioo , wi th a nea t Dwell ing Uoi isc 
cessa ry out-bui ldings . j 
1 ' i i i i A w . , , . 
A not I ter T r a c t , t w o a n d a half mi les f r o m said 
Railroad con ta in ing" Klovcn H u n d r e d Acres , 
lying on C r a n e Croek , abou t t w o hundt-ed ncrc? 
t a a h i g h state oC cul t ivat ion, wi th a comforta-
ble Dwel l i ng HMMC w i t h seven r o o i n a , a n d o t h -
v.; . . • . A l i o . . . . 
A Saw a n d U r i s t Mil l propel led by wa te r pow-
e r . . . . . A L S O 
A t w e n t y five hor se power c i r cu ' a r S t e a m Saw 
Mill t h a t c a n n o t b e exeelled iu t he St; 
l y pu t in opera t ion , a n d a n a b u n d a n c e of fine 
t imbe r . 
. . . . A M O . . . . 
Anothe r t r a c t of l and con ta in ing , abou t Si 
T h o u s a n d Acre*, r u n n i n g in about a q u a r t e r o! 
a n u t * o f said Rai l road, wi th th ree S a w Mi l l s 
o a i t ; iwo of t hem la te ly orected : one of t hem 
ftb->ut 4 ini 'e a n d a ha l l f rom said toa 
cu la r S a w which wil l c u t f rom f o u r t o 
sand f ee t of l umber pe r d a y ; a n o t h e r Mil l w i t h 
Oria t s i id Sa sh Saw, t w o V " d a ha l f mi 
aaid Road. Also, a n o t h e r th ree an* 
mi:9* fn>m aaid road with a twenty , five feer back 
shot W a t e r Whee l C i r c u l a r Saw, w h i c h 
' a w more lumber t h a n a n y mi l l in i he S t a t e . 
T h e abovo mill ha* a neve r fai l ing wa te r pow. 
e r , and a n y qnan i i ty of good t imbe r . T h e lands 
wil l bd divided off t o sui t pu rchase r s . 
.ALSO, will Mill Mutes , Oxens a n d W a g o n s , 
be longing to i a i d mills , if p u r c h a s e r s wish them. 
T h e above wil l b e sold on accommoda t ing 
t e r m s to sui t purchasers . A sma l l a m o u n t of 
c a s h pa il on sale. A n y person wish ing t o en, 
g a g e in t h e lu in l ie r busineaa would do well to 
cal l a n d examine the milla. I c a i r b e seen at 
m v re-id'-nee 14 milea a bo va Columbia, a n d will 
U k e grea t p leasure in s h o w i n g t h e aaid premia-
ea t o a n y person wUbing t o p u r c h a s e . 
My old coa l . « i e r s wil l plea«e U k e n o t l o e t h a i 
a l l accounta m o s t b e se t t led , either* b y c a s h « i 
approved l<auk notes, a s I h a v e a great m n n j 
a c c o u n t s whi^h should have been ae:t led l«»m 
ago . If t h e above ia no t compi led wi th , I will 
b e compel led t o p a t t h e m in a n a t t o r n e y ' ' 
h a n d s for collection. 
S e p t 1 7 * 8 : 3 * L E V I T . S H A R P . 
D R . J . T . W A L K E R . 
D e n t l a l 
iform th. public 
I the Cwaw.ll II 
S u r g e o n 
W P h u L £ j £ . , ' £ i ' n " i 
where h . m a r b . J» ro f* . ioo ' 
Uocdayaaa . l f U U i r d a j . ; ai,a a t R a e k BUI. York 
DWr i r t . f rom tlM Mcoad T u « d a y mt <~k moa t l 
until t he Pr iday f o ' l o w i . g . 
" " • |« pMimlwettlMMienea. onUri.1. 
tr iad i t , l o b . t i e p ^ r t l o . 
I H A V E on b a n d a l a r g e lo t of b u t g i e a a n d ca r r iages , t h a t will b e a t , a n y t h i n g in i he 
in t h e S la t e of Sooth Caro l ina for » ty le . 
du rab i l i t y a n d l igh tne ia , n n d a l pr icei t h a t wil l 
duplicate t bc Cbar le»ton retail m a r k e t . I am 
' i . t f i o m o f r o m Cba r l ee tnn , a n d whi le the re I 
iw e r c r y t h ing in t h e c i ty in t he way o f c a r . 
ritiges, a n d 1 k n o w I can eurp .ua a n y o a r n a j e 
in t he S l a t e , in finiib. l l y work i » a l w « y , wa r -
a n t e d t o be r igh t . A n y teh ic lo t h a t g . * a I rom 
oy ahop b r e a k , by fa i r m e a n i , b r i n g it back 
nd I wil l m a k e it a l l r i g h t , f w of c h a r g e . 
S o m e good ami obexp aecond-lmiid work, fo r 
ale, a t t h e Old Field C a r r i a g e Factory , b r 
3S: t f Z . I I O W E L I . 
t a r l t E P A I R I N G prompt ly e x e c u t e d in a l l 
t r anches , in t h e bea t workman l ike m a n n e r . 
MARBLE YAKD. 
HE Subacaibers having 
ACAIU>.—Tb° uoderslgned having loca r. ted permanently ai ,tb f pladt, 
the inhabitants that be has formed 
Class, and as note of hit,time ie yOt tioooeaj»'ieAlil 
bo would like to tske scrersl mom scliolara. a 
Having had a long experience in teafching .'this 
art, he flattera bimaell to give entire -Muisfaction.' 
For particulars you may apply to him at the 
Railroad Hotel. ^ 
Dr. H. M.BAUSCHER. . 
Pianos tuned uud repaired at moderate char | 
P A E T I C U L A H NOTICE. 
»j^BKnlm>ilMr Mwe^UQr iffnfia'M'oitU 
^ ; r r : , n d l ^ be hni'on hand M >0pp)y and well aelcated. Stock of 
6 & O C E K i t ; g 
of erery de«rlprinn, which' Ire will diipoee of 
ua i i rraaoniib le prtr.ee as can poasibly bt af. 
forded, for Cash or Country Produce 
requests all 
pes. 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
n Depot S t ree t , 10 Chester, wli 
S y w r k d o n . ' i n ' K i . l i n J T l i " w o r k k i w a V r ^ t i i 
» .11 e a M t o be a . cood as ' Ihe be . t - Try /b im 
IU u r u i . a r . CASII. J u n e 4 - t m 
C r o c k e r y a n d G l a s s w a r e , 
Juat received nnd opened. 
ALSO:— 
HOLLOW AND WOODEN WARE. 
WELL B003TETS. 
ALSO: 
1 OASK OF APPLE VINEGAR, 
i'er* pure indeed. For tale cheap. 
May 28-22-tf T. McCULLY. 
vz: 
0 0 ' n " l l J * " *boee indebted 
the firm of U p f o r d dt De r i s , t o m a k e iin. 
s e t t l emen t s , - - • • • - • • t h i s I s t h e lost w a r n i n g . H e 
r M u e s t . a l l those w h o k m . themselves i n . 
dcb led t o h tm ind i r ldua l ly , e i t h e r bv n o t e n r 
a c c o u n t t o c lose u p f o r t h w i t h . o r s u f f c M l . e c o n -
s « j o e n c e s . His w:n, J . A. I . ipfcri l w h o is h i . 
only "nn thor i red a t t . » n f y , w l l l . T « a l w a y . In 
readineea to m a k e col lcct ioha a n d j j ive r ece ip t a 
lor t h e i s m * i r« u p r A i . n ' 
w h o o w n s M a r b l e Q u a r -
e» in I ta ly , to snpp lv n s with MARBLE, will 
rrenfier, be able t o aell t he same a t a lower price 
I tal ian Marble Tomb S lab . 6 feet long and 3 
et wide, *35. F i n e * qua l i ty of American Mar-
*, 6 fee I long by 3 feet wide, from 2fl to 30 dol-
ra. I l fads tones proport ionally low T h e above 
ill be boxed and del ivered at D-poU 
We have also Ihe finest collection of d e i g n s 
r Monuments, Altar Toml*. and Mural Tablcta, 
tat can l»e found in t he United State*. 
e B O Y N K - A S P R O W U Columbia, a C. 40-1 v 
e o I t 
of m y p e r s o n a l superv i s ion of t h e i r work . 
1 am prepared to.complcte all kinds of' 
HOUSE & FANCY P A I N T I N G , mmmwm, 
A n d G l a z i n g in a m a n n e r t o comparefav£>ra» 
i blv w i t h a n y work of t he k iud in t h i s o r o t h e r 
n , " t r i c t s . If I f a i l i n a o c u i n p l o t i n g i t n o c h a r g e 
I bo m a d e . 
r e t u r n m y t h a n k n fo r t h e g r e a t a b u n d a n c e 
work w h i c h I h a v e rece ived fo r t h e laat t w o 
.'re a n d r e spec t fu l ly sol ici t e n c o u r a g e m e n t in 
iDriTS-tf C. W. PICKETT. 
To do 
C I I K S T I O R 
T I N & S H E E T I R O N W A R E 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
r j ^ H E s u b s c r i b e r t a k e s t h i s m e t h o d l o r e -
to r t h e r e r y l i be ra l p a t r o n i s e received a t t h e i r 
h a n d s t h e p.nsi low y e a r s , a n d hupes b y a s t r i c t 
a t t e n t i o n 10 h u . i n o s s t o mer i t a c o n t i n u a n c e of 
t he »nme . H a v i n g th his e m p l o y t h o h o s t of 
w o r k m e n , h e Is p r e p a r e d to e x e c u t - a l l o r d e r s 
in h i s l ino, a t s h o r t n o t i c e . 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All wil l a g r e e in aay ing . i t is imposs ib le fo r a 
m e c h a n i c to d o a p rospe rous b u e i n c s s on a 
c r ed i t s y s t e m . F o r a l l t h e m a t e r i a l used t h e 
cash m u a t be paid o r -it don ' t 
bua inesa a« ii t h o u l d bo d o n e 
myae l l a n d f r i e n d s , r eqn i r c oi 
Cash, when t h e Work i s done . 
A W a g o n wil l b« k e p t r u n n i n g a n d raor-
c h a u t s w i a h i n g w a r e c a n be s u p p l i e d . 
RMFING AND GUTTERIKO, 
Onro in a .workmauhke-marncr and of the bo-i i:> .t.irial, at reasonablo ratce. 
; f i n o , J IOVES. 
or .fflc..; Also, Fanner.' BoUcre.nw "uo'li'n? 
K.HNI for Stock. 
«®-Old 1'cwt.T. COMIC rand lleeswaz token 
11?''No 
"to i nB t " 
» . M e r c h a n t s : — A l l hill 
he ent i t led t o five p e r < 
le a r t i c l e will be a«»ld a t w h o l e s a l e t 
&.Uemomber t h o S t a n d , opposite t h c C o r n 
House , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 




lice of Den t i s t ry aga in , a n d aolicita a »horo of 
puhl io p a t r o n a g e . Ca l l a t t h e J E W E L R Y 
S T O R E . • J a n 19 5 : t f 
S P R I N Q A i r a ' S O l M K R GUOLS 
W. IL GILL'S, 
l _ l . n i : i l u s T U G I L L . ] 
WHO rcsnee t fn l ly a s k , a ca l l , a n d e x a m i n . at ion of h i s s tock compr i s ing « t*ry atlidc 
found in a first-clsss Dry l.ood H o o s o . H e is 
p r e p a r e d to s h o w a beau t i fu l l ine of 
M A N T I I . I . A S , 
P R I N T E D F I I K N C I 1 O I I C A S D I K S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E ROBES, 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E O E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
Dress Goods of a l l k i n d . . P r in t ed Musl ins , 
f r o m l O c e n t a n p t o t he finest qua l i l i e s . 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S a n d . S E T T S 
Embro ide r ed L I N E N 
Embro ide r ed J A C O N E T S l „ „ 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S fo r U i s se i 
a n d s e t U . 
Embroidered E N G L I S H C R A P E C O L L A R S 
a n d S e t t a , for m o u r n i n g . 
A sp land id a s s o r t m e n t of w o r k e d S w i s s J a c -
one t U n d e r S l e e v e s 
W h i t e J acone - , Nainsook a n d S w i s s Musl ins , 
C o t t o n a d e ^ S h e e t i n g s , S h i r t i n g s a n d Cal iooe , 
Ske le tons a n d Corded Sk i r l s . 
F R E N C H C O R S E T S . 
Apr i l 
G U N S ! G U N » H ~ 
JF.CKI VED a lot ol Ilia, and Double Out tSliot Guns, Colt's Revolvers, Double and 
agl. Birrel Pistol^ Shot Pouobesand Pow. 
ir Flasks, at 
• BgNNETT It WILSON S 
UHVt llAll ik AGURS. 
J n n e » _ jn U 
"The Great Glacier.'* 
WALKER'S my mm mrnwm 
" a i ? ? IIBICHAM * ACCRS 
•iMm 
MARBLE YARD. 
»• oz ia t ing . b e -
M c N i n c h J i n v -
naolvad, t he underai<;ncd rospeo t fu l ly 
to t h e c i t i a e n a of N ork a n d Chea te r , 
u n d l n g Distr ic t*. 1 l iat the r bu^ inese 
q p H B c o - p a r t n e r a h i | i r e c e r 
X t w e e n C . N'eef a n d Sam" 
inj* b e e n diaaolve , t   
w U H n f u i 
at t h o f o r m e r 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. 
He i a p r e p a r e d . t o e x e c u t e a l l o r d e r K i n hi 
of huf l inesa , a u c h a a ' P l a i n a n d O m a n 
M A R B L E - W O H K . conaia t ing of M o n u m e n t s , 
T o m b s . Head S t o n e s , T a b l e t s . M a n t c U P i e c o a , 
A c . H e wil l k e e p on h a n d t h o be s t de sc t i p -
ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLE, 
and haa secured thelacrtie** of nxpcrienced 
and taateful workmen. All ord-'ra addressed 
to him at Che. 
I will be 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
w i t h t h e u tmost c a r e a n d d e s p a t c h . T h e t e r i r 
w i l l be m a d e a s a c c o m m o d a t i n g a^ they e n 
b e o b t a i n e d e i t h e r N o r t h o r S o u t h . 
S A M ' L . M c . N I N C H . 
O c t . 2A ' 4 3 
T W E N T Y - F I V E W I T N E S S E S 
Oil , T H E 
Forger Convict 
J O U K S. DYE, I S T11E AL 'T l lo i 
W h o IinA hnd 10 yvar# exper ience 
77ie Hr.uk Sole Engravers say that he it the great-
est Juilge of Paper Money living. 
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
l l .Mi ib ing e v . r j : Oenji i i i . Bill in H i n t . ^ 
ArrnnEed so admirab ly , t h a t R E F E R E N C E I S 
EASY sod DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS 
t y . N ' o i r u l . x , 0 examine! N o p s g e i to h o o t up I 
Dut so simplified aod a r r angv] , t h a t l b . Mm-hanL 
Dauker a n d Ito.iiiess Mao c . u s . e all of u o ; « « e . 
FXOUSH. FUKSCH d- f. 'CT.MM .V. 
Ihoseseh m a / r e a d t h e w u n e i n b u a w n Kative Tongne. 
' Most > e r f e e l B a n k Sot. L l . l f u l . U . h . J . 
All tho Pilvato Bankers In America. 
A C o m p l e t e S a m m a r r of t h . F I X . N O n r E r . 
s o r t ,t Auatl ica will b« pobt i .hed io each n l i l ioo . 
together Willi .11 the inmor l . r i t N E W S I IP T H E 
DAV. Alio, A Sl . l t lRH t l F TAT.KS. 
F rom so (lid M . n n w r i p t I ,mod in H i . Kn.K 
fo io isbes Ihe Most Complete l l i . t o r y of 
ORIEWTAL LIFE, 
deseriblnc tlie Mo.t Perplexing P o r t i o n s In » h l i 
t he I-ailie. and O.n t l e rasn o l t h a t Coun t ry hai 
l i e e n s o o f t . i l found. ^Thess Stor ies Ti l leont in i 
mO^0^uhidV^ly f f t"~SuWihr™'i 'nV 
H a yea r . All le t ters inu . t W a d . I . e . n d Io 
J t i l l . N . A D Y E . Hrok.e , 
Publ isher and Tropr is tor ; 7 0 W i l I 3 l r » t , N.Y. 
Apri l rt YU l y 
A M B R O T Y P E S . 
C H K S T E l C ' a . C. 
n p H E a o b a c r t b c r w i l l g i s e g o o d e i u e x c h a n g . 
-* fo r a l l r a n . e x o e n t wool len. 
JU S T R E C E I V K D W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y a n d S i l v e r - P l a t e d , 
w a r e , a t B E N N E T T U W I L S O N ' ' S J e w e l r y 
a p p l y nf 
<• O n T H B 
l l A S j a s l b e e n a w s i j 
« d b y t h e M e c h a n i c s 
F a n - o f B o s t o n , F r a n k 
l i n I n s t i t u t e o f P h l l a -
d e l p h t a , a n d t h e S l a U 
H A ^ t - E T D A V I S I t C o , 
. H . D . & C o . h a v . r M « l T -
• d «ix m . d a l s w i t h i n t h r l s i t f o n r y e a r s o r s a 
p e r i o r P i a n o s . 
M r . R A M S A V i . a p e » J f o r t l i » . s » l e o i U M H 
• o p e r i o r P i a n o s , a n d inT l t e s p a r e b s s e r ^ a o d al l 
o t b . r s i M M . l t e d i n P i a n o , t o a p s r t i c o h i r e l -
a a t i a a t i o n o f t h a u , a t h i . M a s l c . S t o r e . C o l ' 
M»rS.-c .. - a,-/.; ;»;i 
« K t - , i k . L e * i . l . t . r . 
J . C . U P F O R D . 
W liJMf lW GOODS II 
'J^UE^undcr.igi ed are. receiving from Ji'ew 
L York a Inrjrt'.and.well selected stock of 
Stejile ahtf^ f A l V C Y G O O D S and 
MERCHANDISE, 
i r h l c h h a t e been ' l a i d In on Very ' f a T p r a b l e 
t e nn> a n d a m o n g which a r e t h e f o l l o w i n g . Vit . 
Bl A C K a n d C 0 L 6 R K I > I J A l i R C B S . / S l a c k 
a n d . Colored Mus l ina . B lack a n i T C o l o f e d 
Lawna. Bri l l iaota . l ' r i n t a ai .d ( J inghama , 
Unena, Linen Drillaand Pucka, Cloven, ' 
(Jtomery, Lad i e s ' I . i c c n n d S t r a w Ban-
d Itoy*. I lu t s , <iont* 
'--'ii K ' ta 
mth 
| sS =f, 




a *5 ° 
i l p l I iK 
{5s I |.P £ - " 2 
I ' i l lH fc 
mmi* 
llHlKli 
" f f t a s - s g 
fi " | iS1? ® i S"S 
F O R S A I E : 
t h e w a t e r s of Rocky 
t > r « e n , m I h e Dis t r ic t ol Ches t e r , o n e m i l e f ro t 
Lewis ' T u r n O u t on- i he C b a r l c l t e a h d S o . Ci 
" n j l r o s d . a n d is wel l wa t e r ed a n d a hea l thy lo-
t t i o n , O n e t h i r d o t eaid p lan t 
nd , tho b a l a n c e in a good s t a t e 
a n d we l l a d a p t e d io t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f co t ton 
a n d nil kir.d o r g r a i n . T h e d w e l l i n g h o u s . is 
new a n d very conunod ious , w i t h e i g n t r o o m s 
All t h o o u t b u i l d i n g s a r e u e » - . n i l , in good l 
p a i r , i n c l u d i n g g i n l i o m e . M r s w . b a r n s , s t ab l 
S c . 1 e r m s — a c c o m m o d a t i n g t o t h e nu rc l i s i 
8 : t l R . II. S T R I N G F E L L O W 
P » . F a i r l t o l d l l e n i l d plenae c o p y t i l l fo rb id -
wonDS. Belts. 
h e . tin 
E. J. WEST , 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S M A K E R 
C 1 I K S T K U , S . C . 
T S s t i l l e n r a g e d in t he m a c u f n c l u r e 
1 S A D D L E S , I l K I D l . K S 
Harness , T r u n k s , \ c , wluoh h e olTers on 
.oual i le t e r m s a s a r t i c l e s ol l ike q u a l i t y 
h a d e l s e w h e r e . H e u s e s only t h e hesi i. 
a l s a n d h i s w o r k be in j ; d o n e u n d e r his p e r s o n a l 
R E P A I R I N G is 
A n y o r d e r b y which 
lui. wi i : JT filled on s i 
d o n o wi th p r o m p t n e 
Cjjc. Cljrstrr #taitbnrii 
MUed e v e r y T lmrsdsy morning, a t «2 pe l , 
II, if pa id . I r ic l ly in advance ; $2,511 if p> 
las . Edgi 
se t t ings , a i n r g . lo t 
of SUMMER wsmob 
Such as Costs, P a n t s a n d Vesta, Sh i r t s and 
Collars , H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , Bridles a n d Sad -
d l ra . C s r p e i Bags a n d T r u n f , . C r o c k e r y n n d 
T i n J N a r e , Domes i i cMedic ine , (Sc., tcci 
T h e y conf ide ntly invito t b e a t i c n t i o n of t h e i r 
f r i ends a n d t h e public t o t h e i r new and h i n d -
o m e s tock, a n d will m a k e it to t h e in teree t of 
II Cash o r s h o r t t ime, p u n c t u a l cus tomer s t o 
:ive t h e m at least one t r i s l . 
F O R C A S H o r t o p r o m p t 
O R A I I A M . & A T K I N S O N ^ 
O n e door W e s t o f M e a c b a m & A p u r ' s Gro-
e r y S tore a n d oppos i i e Cornwcl l ' s Hotel . 
M a r c h a M , t f . 
M i l l J L ' J B . R Y G O O D f e 
l i l t s . P l u m e . 
n s a n d U c 
- . . ' l U O N S . 
J o a c 18 \ it i f [ 
P , HAN NEMAN, ' 
\ J J E W E L L K h n / d CLOCK a n d W A T C H i 
R E P A I R E R , ( n e x i ^ t i j . K e n n c d y ' i r ) ia fu l ly p r e - ; 
tha aft«*rrepairs . He almt haa a'gc-Hl na 
t ot J c w o l r y f o r a a l e , a n d wi l l g ive H 
i^ n to all w h o t ry . h im. • J 4 i f 
E L E C T R i e - 0 I L . 
DISCOVERED Al' LAST! 
I'roT. DslSnth from John Llvlng.1.,1,. E w . . E d l l w 
of tho nell known innntby Uw j f . g a . l n . , A o . d - . v , 
\ " , " d . " ! " " h • " l , i » . .ny I . of D»re - e l , k 
. r t i i lalelphla. M . J 7. IKS. 
reliant or a I . I,- »l,„ . l | , s „ r ,he h»d hem relieved 
o f a u w t paiorol affcctlon by iln MM, 1 waa fmluccd 
K A T R 1 Of « T * \ n i \ 0 
ar rearage* ba< 
k K n n e i t o . 
80.00 
I 
1 i uva r i ab ly hi-
cha rged on t i l or.Tered i 
ONE'DOLLAR -
WILL BUY 
ON* K OK THE BKST PUROATIYE AS uveil MSuES 
• i ' " r " " ® ? ? 1 ' 
e . r ry ..if t 'h.l n i » l t e ' r ' * t ' • 
S [ > | J B . | elTevliiilly , / , C t * i a f l 
O r l ! i , ? . ' , i ' i
p " w " c ? ' l ' r ' ' i 1 * " I r rn i loa . oI u„. ! ! strengthens t h . -y . l . ia a t I h . 
r . »« W'-Ufrau- >l<^ will .Irvuetbc^ aud build i t un 
wirb-naa-ual rabklitr . * P 
, ' Iwrrtxonior If o a m o u a d a d en-
< 1 WW- artlele* of ia-.U. l„e . namely 
^ i h " ; r a r . m - a i . l n . l p o . M , I h L 
. 'ocli unprev*«l-iilr«l ' • » » » a§ to iiiHucr Ihe pri 
prictor l eoOer te aa a JW-iily ta«Jlrhi« t r l . d - c 
— J . w i d l e . u k . the I n . ! , ? , . " ^ r l y ' J 
r akin will Srgtn t J awane i orig-Jo 
^ iBTl^ofdlj 
pelUrf »i 
W: lily d BI!I.I»LIJ|C i U •>•*«,' l l ieho«« baalihy and active and vork l o U k w o r k . Sick l i r a Jar he la l 
. lie red by taking a doqH ed do'*' of l | 
tiw, which eurrcola all acidity a n d 
Ff the ftomarh 
ner.tly eared by the 
15 no rtUrinj 
SS rsttaUr ly 
•c7a' 
i t k ^ o o ^ a a l . 
W It rr lie tea a lU j . , 
' t heartily. F«.r a fatoily tn^lldoe i 
ly• "'1 " h o BN it *aeak In the h i r h n o r e 
. IKsea iH Q e e r . The t 
S S 
F a r t . 
»(teo tha i g a r e pal a ** 
J U. ail ea r reedrra ii 
^ 4 w s . r s 4. liif s . s r t l o . l a all Is a . l . l . ln r t h e n 
( J Q s k n i M l b m r f l W been r e e d i r t In dlsesre. 
of the ton, S W . . A sad H - m l i . . U r s sll 
. cOn n a e l W W M |« (j^vsrelW 
. Silk, Oass imcre a n d t c g -
i, Boots, Shoes , Ga i t e r s & 
ppers , HoopSk i r t« , .Cr in" -
n e a n d G r a s s C lo th ( f o r 
n K Skins ' , ) M a n t i U 
J.'P.tlPEflBft 
D o p o t 
i r t icular n Hen t ion g i t e n t o t he aa le o l HE* 
GROSS, COTTPKCORX, and MER-
CHANDIZE, generally. 
1 7 Wil l a t t e n d prympUy t o all bna ineae e n -
t m » t e d t o Kia ca r e . . . 
f y Liberal a d v a n c o e m a d e < 
J u n e 25 26 
. H o w a r d A s s o c i a t i o n , 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
I M P O R T A N T A N N O U N C E M E N T 
T) all persona .a f f l ic ted w i t h S e s n a l D e a a e f r auch J<PERMATOKRHCEA, S E M I N A L 
W E A K N E S S , I M P O T E N C E ; G O N O R R H ( E A , 
0 L E E T . S Y P H I L 1 8 , t h e V i c e of O K A N ^ U . 
or .SE1.F A B U S E , Ac. , A d . 
T b e l l Q W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in n i e w of 
t h e a w l n l des t ruc t ion of h u m a n l i fe , cadaed h y 
S e x u a l dieea«oa, a n d t h e decept iona p r a c t i c e d 
U|>on ^ho u n f o r t u n a t e yiciimB o f aoch d iaeaaea 
by Qoacke , have d i r e c t e d . i h e i r C o n « u h i n g Kur-
g o o n . aa a C H A R I T A B L E A C T w o r t h y o f l h e i r 
name, to g i t e S l E D I C A L A D V I C E G R A T I S , 
to all pereon- tbua aff l ic ted, w h o a j l p l y by l e t t e r , 
w i t h a dcac r ip t ion o f t h e i r cond . ' " 
b i ta cupat iop . 
KI ' IC! 
T h e Ho« 
o f Ufe, Ice. ,) a n d i 
a rd Associa t ion ia a b e n e v o l e n t I n -
tabl iahed b y s p e c i a l e n d o n m r n r . f o r 
T of t h e aick a n d d ia t r eaaed . affl icted 
' i ru lea t a n d E p i d e m i c Dipenaea. ' It 
a aurplua of m e a n a , w h i c h the D i r r c -
ie yded t o e x p e n d in a d r e n m n g i h e 
i t ice. I l i a noedleiw to a d d t h a t i b e 
;ion c o m m a n d s t h e h i g h r a t M e d i c a l 
h e age , n n d they w i l l l u r u i a b t h e m o a t 
. - i modern t r e u t m e n t . 
j J u s t PubhMird , hy t h a Aaaociation, a R e p o i t 
: on Spermatorrhoea, o r Semina l W e a k n e a a , t h e 
j Tica of Onani im, M a s t u r b a t i o n o r Sel f -AbUva, 
of t h a S e x u a l Organa ," b y . 
eon , which wil l he aent b y 
I e n t e l o p e . ) F R E E O F 
C H A R G E . t h e rece i i t of T W O / S T A M P S 
pkstiine. 
iddreaa . Dr. G E O . R . C A L H O U N . C o n a u l -
.r Surgeon. H o w a r d Association. N o . 2 £ o n t h 
N I N T H St ree t , Ph i l ade lph ia , P a . By o r d e r o f 
p u u t i c o that n»y;ankle baa l equf iwl . #i l .e 
^Ferlairbj Da. / WAi.KEn.Cke.ler^S C., 
A i t e i i t i o n ! A t t e n t i o n ! ! 
T O A XEVf t W K L L SKLECTED STOCK 0 1 
Spriiig & Summer Goods 
I S A A C H E Y M A N 
H 
l o - t s d S . . 
t u rned and received from " h e a d q u a r -
• (Near Y o l k ) 1.1. well sort earefn l fy .e-
i k o l S P R I N G A.NDSUUMKIt<!Ot»I>S 
will sell cheaper for C«.h. and Ca.h 
W « h a " h o u ^ T h i ^ s i d ' ^ o f C h a r l e s t o n 
he. proven oa i t r i a l " ' 
A Pa r t of his Su 'pp l i . . e o m i . U ol LaJi 
Ooocl., i nch at, an,l solid eol'd. 111. 
.Solid . o l ' . t - . a d P . n e y i l a r r t e . . n d Ti 
3 « s u l l f n l k 1 ' . . * ) l , . i r n , st Ibe. p e r v s r i 
Fancy Seotcli G ing l i ams—y. rd wide? 
T h e l i sndAnl im . t p n n p t ' s l icoe^ 5(1 s 8 yd«. for ( ) . 
Brew n'and.^eajrtfan loiaeit i'e^ftT laKSii" ' 
Str iped and-Cheeked HallKim—SliijHKl at lSJe 
and, l^isi >*s . Idw.«bns iden iw t h . way Col to 
sells hdw. ' 
C L O T H I N G F O R G B . X T S . A. B O Y S . 
Crisis yoii e s a ' g - t f r o m ' t 1.00 HI j i a o n 
Pauls, Vests, Shir ts . Drawer , 'Ac^ aeeoi 
' F O R L A D I E S . 
\ITE8a. BOOTES.^  StlPI-ERS, *a,4ri 
Hisses and Children'sShoes— Ism. oosniitr 
F c h S 
' him 
I l , i , . . j^\7p:vs-
la"e»t - l y j e v a . J o n Bi^fht fori 
A par t of h i . Goo^T a l . o c o n e i . u ^ l T r o n i . , 
Carpet ling., Velires. Cooper W . r e , J e w 
Itarx I I a n d . a n d I iupcy t ' m h r e l l . . , Sm 
P o r t Monnais. Wanon s s d Kid 
'•(—"ders. | 
r of*M~" 
Mid - t Cash 
a r a r him wi th a call, 
Keoacdy V llouae. I 
S T R A W CUTTKKS.— . - vymr t l ing jV«e.— 
C O R N SHELI .ER.S . a n d a ^ r i e t r o f S e y t h e a , 
S t o c k a a q d Bladoa t ' ^ e t b e r o r a e p k h U r l y J n s t i 
V a l u a b l e R e a l E s t a t e f o r a l e . 
VA L U A B L E rea l eftiato. cons i s t ing of honeerf a n d l ^ t a in t h e i o w n of Clinter, and 
aevera l T r a c t a o f l a a d . ai toated on S a n d y R l r a r 
a n d Suaa Bolea Creek , a r e offered f o r S a l e . 
E n q u i r e a t t h i s office. 5 - t f 
J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
AN K W Supp ly of Gold a n d f v | v . r l l b n l i a z Case W a t c h e i a n d J e w e l r y ' o f ' t h e l a t . s l 
s t y l e . , a t . B E N N E T T 4 W I L S O N ' S . 
J a n . 18 » . If 
Z i a f k r o « t ® X f O d E O . N o . a . 
r p i I E r . tUar ' . s e k i r U e e i i a a . .if (Wa M p . 
i wil l b . held . v e e r Monday E ' e n i n y , s> It 
ek, I ' . S l , n«ll l lU'. IlHh of S a p t M b s f , 
. « « ' • ( 7^toek^p y . • * 7 7 7 ' • ' 
South Cirolina-Ohester District. 
In t hn Comm. n P l ea s . 
^ O L . R . NAIL w h o is in t h e cua tody of t h e 
J Sheriff of C h e a t e r >?iatrtct, by vi r tue of a 
rit of topics nJuilitfaewdtim. a t i he auir of 
" ' ' filed In m y tiflice, 
n t o i h e C o u r t o f . 
Common f l e a s , praying t h a t ha m a r be a d m i t -
ted to t h e b . -nel i of t he A e t a n f ti eGvi ier i t l Aa-
>ly. m a d - for t he r e l i e f of Insolvent deb to r s , 
o rdered t h a t t h e aaid W h i l e . K j fea t f - Co. , 
all o ther the c red i to r* t o u hoiff t h e *»id 
R . Nai l i« in a n y w i s e m d c h t ^ d b e a n d Uiey 
pea r before ihe aaid Cour t , a t C h e a t e r C. 11., 
DO"the 4 t h M o n d a y i n . O c t o b e r n e x t , t o s h o w 
cause, if anv they t a n . w h y the p i a y e r of the^ 
I 'eilfiuncr ef- repaid nhould nor be g r a n t e d . 
W'M H . A N P E R S O N , c c.rC*. 
J u l y 30 31 H3rn 
D r . M o L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R ^ P I L L S . 
T w e e f t h . W e t P n p m t l M u s T t l w A f * . 
T h e y a r e n o t r e c o m -
- m e n d e d a s U n i v e r s a l 
C u r e - a l l s , b u t s i m p l y f o r 
w h a t t h e i r n a m e p u r -
p o r t s . 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
e x p e l l i n g W o r m s f r o m 
t h e h u m a n s y s t e m , h a s 
a l s o b e e n a d m i n i s t e r e d 
w i t h t h e m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y 
r e s u l t ! ( t o v a r i o u s a n i m a l s 
s u b j e c t t o W o r m s . 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER C O M -
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK. H E A D - , 
ACHE, & c . \ 
P u r c h a s e r s w i l l p l e a s e 
b e p a r t i c u l a r t o ask . f o r 
D r . C . M c L a n e ' s C e l e -
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
L I V E * P i L L S r p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
b u r g h , P a . , a n d t a k e n o 
o t h e r , a s t h e r e a r e v a r i o u s 
o t h e r p r e p a r a t i o n s n o w 
b e f o r e t h e p u b l i c , p u r -
p o r t i n g t o b e V e r m i f u g e 
a n d L i v e r Pills*. A l l 
o t h e r s , i n c o m p a r i s o n 
w i t h D r . M C L A N E ' S , a r e 
w o r t h l e s s . 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
V e r m i f u g e a n d L i v e r 
P i l l s c a n n o w b e h a d a t 
a H j r e s p e c t a b l e D r u g 
•- S t o r e s . ' : 
F L E M I N G B R O ' S . 
60 Wooo ST., F m u u K o n , PA. 
Bol l by. Die. REEHV » WVI IR s.J P». 
A. WAI-iEB. Cfcesler, » s.d IJ ail l r»a 
NOTICE 
•l.yaiven that th . Bank el h g ' 
Sl l lepply t o t i l . l>-ffl"laiure 
i k m f b r u w w d n a l o 
rt Chea 'e i n rpznbir Session fiir aa Mien aiea  f tbc Chsr. 
ter of ssid Bank 
JOHJ( A. BRAPLF.V. rash'r, 
Aog-«»t W P B - t M r 
